
NEW
Potatoes 
Onions 
Apples

McMILLAN’S, ^
THB OHIAP OROOIR.

McAJi* Hl.KTk. VirtorfaCrricraC ;

Haiiaiintf~ ^nr f rm.
8 PA3ES
vu \Km.

Da.ll3? G'V'enJLu.tt E^diiloxA. 8 PARKS
NANAIMO. BRITISH COLOMBIA. SATDRDAY. JULY 7. 1900.

Fruit Growers
“ Just the Article Wanted ”

is what the Fruit Growers are saying about 
our Large Stock of

FRUIT CRATES AND BOXES
We have them in aU sizes and at reasonable 

rates

Preserviitg Season
STRAWBERRIES
AND mw'
RASPBERRIES

For Table use, and Preserving in large 
quantities.

It would also be interesting to look 
over our stock of

FRUIT BOTTLES
—AND OTHKK—

PRESERVING UTENSILg

R. Johnstori & Go.
WHOLE8AI.E AND RETAIL QROCER8.

Oor. Bastion and Commercial 8ts.

RRM 
Have you 
got one 

hf them?
S<mM! few <lavH 
ago we threw

Bicycles

By the Hour or Day..

All Kinds of

Repairing 
iDone—==>

,On Short Notice,

W. H. MORTON
Berry Baskets 

and Crates
Seeds, Trees and gPlants

liollMW. Ito-w. IthuJu ...aroM. Shrub., 
i -aiv« ami A^nomlural ImplemenU.

M.0J- HENRY.
3009 Waatmlnlstor: Road,

.1.1 TWA. V»naoayw.B. U.

G.(£SG£iiT uft eroiii^s
St-rmar, . Uru« Su.r.

Dyeing, Cleaning 
.and Repairing....^

mi BtASOMABli.

Olj, So Sood I
Thu|u the common expreaaitm 
bnartl at our fountAin ....
Cold Drinks 

;Pure Drinks 
"Jippetising Drinks 
{^fresl^ing Drinks 
iDelieious Drinks
Driiilu mmle ri|{ht, serve.! 
right. Drinkii that pl.uise 

rrylroily; make them waul 
ilo all their drinking here 
our fountain.

Rr"^p!?.n’;Pp-a?t‘r>^

L PINIBURY & 00.,
ORUCCISTS.

•All on imr oen- 
t.e ta' ■ . ala.ut -'00 Twe..l 
iknd W .i-Hlnl Huila, in xi»« 
from 33 to 42, too many lota 
a_«l we've gone alwut thia 
cIcAtiing up in the boldeat 
way.

47..V0 Suit. ar. *1.75. 
f 10 00 SuiU ar* $8.73. 
ll.'iOO SttiU ar* IS 00. 
tM.OO SuU ar« «8 7.V 
flG.IX)SBiUarsfll.75. 
817.00 SaiU ar* 112.00.

; Now is the 
Time to Buy 

I have Snaps in 
all parts of the 

Oity. See.ma It will 
PAY YOU.

I Geo. L. Sehetky

I^^ONEY TO LOAN 
On Sliort /lotiee aqd at Low l(atM

The Reports Today Indicate that 
The Legations and Foreigners 
In Pekin Are Still Safe, though 
Hard Pressed.-Japan WiU put 
Down the Chinese CirU Revo 
luUon. -The Powers WIU As
sist

Pnrtit ia not cut down—it u 
taken off completely, and you 
buy UmUy at the cj«t of 
olotli and lining and making.

B. Da SCOTT Co., Ltil.
W. O. SOOTT,

Immmm,

WrtttenoneUc
tANOE
• of property.

OFFIOB—Next to “Free Freer- 
Blook. OomineroUl ZBtreet, 
Nanaimo, B.0 TaUpbono 87. 
P.a Drawer 17.

HARRY J. ROGERS,
THK OltUOaiST.

RIEUniFKIFIKJIfT hllTEI

PAINTING

Paper-Hang:mg:
IKink ox bhukt notkk.

Addreu:

R. QOWLAND,

The M. B. A. VOQEL

BALMORAL HO fEL.
fAUSi UJ t,«.:.IlAN. Prop.

Ouu.i a-AAu ouOauuu Iv.' I’r oiaioul . ;
» aoJi’erinaueul lljarJer. aud UHlgara 
Th. liar lajamply .uppUed

with *v*r) tiling ol th« b**l. 
OAl.1. A>D BB OONVIMOBD |

Commercial laflalO iNalil ffOrtS GO. >’»« s*tE cheap.Colleg^e
p.o. It,r.3i;. vaNJDJSfaT.. S.C 

Viaiton alwAva wel,x>mR; lend for illua 
lateH proaptotg..

PBOVmClAL mCTIONS, 1900. 
UHAKUS H. PAWLtTTj B*eo«o“ Expenses of

MU8IOIAN i- John Ratcliffe.
Bleotoral Dletrtob of South Na

jE»,r:
China Tea Sets

.r^lmiwrted Direcl.,
-------Liko,«v«ryi.i.ug el«.,.Uioy go,--------

AT HALF PRICE
rtiuoth. The luaro. 3>.o=ii3:o2sr<3-, -;sr'

J. I). .MEH.VN,
Kleelion Agent (or .lohii KaUliBe. 

Cranberry Hiitriut, .Tune omh, I9)NI.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL ^
This fine ilUk’K lh)TKL, baa Iwen 

|Uae4y rvuovate.1 and returniahe.1.
well liKhtnl room* to In by the

‘IRUCCERO & SMIPIETRO, PROPS.

“Open Letter.”
^’hiisus j. Lipton Co., 

Packers and Provisio i Dealers, 
C?4r#u!i?‘Va«i.. Chicai?o, .June 22nd, 1900*

MiSStS. iV. r. Hbddlk & Co.,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Oe.ntlemen :
We are in rwoip of y.onr wira inatmct- 

im( iH to ship yjii 10J ) lbs “Fififfest*' Hams and Bac
on vi i the CaiuJian Piciii; Rofrj.?e-a^tir, and we are 
enterinf,' thi.s order for prompt shipinent.

Trust tin t; lols will i ih y.ju in -J ,« condition. 
VV - 1)1' to think .von f j<* o-ier. mul await your re
port on the conditioa ot ths m vits upon arrival.

Yours truly,
(si,,med; l liomas J. Upton Co.

NiiTK—Tlliw .ir.‘ uiid.mhl i.ily tliv “Kiii.-sl" ineata ciir«l ami wc 
it-., nul.. the n'x.vv ILdrig r.iMr Hhip ii.-.it in ..r l«r to have llieiu 

tl' '‘■F'lii'-st''••'m ilium. They are now line, piiono oitlorx

■ " W. T. HKDDLE i CO,,

Particular (Jroceni.

London, 7—Jardin*, MatbMon A 
do, of Shanghai, have UtegraptM ' 
ibeir Lnod.m Uouee an follnwa;

Shanghai, July 7—The Uritieh Leg- 
aUon waa tUndiof on Joly Jod. There 
are reaecorinc reporU regarding the 
li*ee ol the Earopeant.

Id London it U hardly doobted that 
theworet baa happened thoogfa the 
fnandi ol thoee who were beaieged et 
Pekin, cling to the laet tieoder hope 
tbet Sir Bobert Hart, tbe laep«>tor 
General of Coatomi, who waa thor
oughly trailed by tbe Cbinaae may 
ba*e managed by tbe promiaeof bribee 
to iodoce tbe Boier leadera to protect 
tbe wnmeo and obildren from tbe 
lenee of tbe mofaa.

Contal General Goodoow thia morn
ing baa reeieed hope in a meaaore 
that the legation and aome ef them 
are itiil aliee in Pekin. UaTiog anr- 
Tieed two weeka longer than wae *up- 
poeed to be poatible, and oerUinly be
ing alive 8*0 dayi ego, iba unlortn 

I their etaffa 
ling out atUl 
ctive

bare now to (ooe ia atareati 
aolIGoodoow indicatet, I 
believe there U eubatantial gn 
the hope that they may hold o 
that the horrible itoriee ol t 
few day* from ^beagbai of b 
Crimea and

;ioo,ae Con^ 
tbe offioiaU 

Mind for 
at and

the legationer* are at leaai premature, 
tbe main bupe lor apeedy action ii 
■tUi in Japan. Aooording to tbe Ja
pan legation here which bae late ed- 
rioee from Tokio, U,000 Japaneaa aol- 
diert are now on Cbinuee aoii. That 

Japaneae government baa ac- 
plithed more than waa expected 
the offioiaU bare aea no reaion 

why tbe advanoe on Pekin abonid Inot 
begin at once.

The International force* at faku 
and rieiitii 1 will co operate to thant- 
moei with tbe Japaneta army eorpa in 
ihe move on Pekin. It ii aaid that Ja-' 
pan ii to be oompeniated ioc tbe work 
■be ii about to undertake in tbe eom- 
mon canie, tand tbit queetion may 
have eauied tbe apparent delay in the 
reaamptioD of tbe campaign agaiait 
Pekin, but if tbe Powere have agreed 
upon tbe form Japan'* indemnity 
^to amume the facta cannot be elicit-

London. 7—The maatacre of the

LAOYSMITM - 
Is Building Up.

ri® aee far yweraair jpae *wi taka tmnimm
taniaeadbefawfetSiia,

LOTS 0100.00
np. mmf lanM Senare a faw fata wWfa

Waahington, 7—A eablarram a 
oriead at tha State Dapartm< 

IromConaul Goodnow at Shang' 
dated Shanghai, July 7tb. eayiagthal 
Ihe legatinoa were atendiog on the 
3rd iiiatant, and that tbe recant et- 
tackof tbeB.iere bed beta alight:
They wwmed dU - " - "-----------
vatkra metboda.

Shanghai, Stb—Prince Tnaa haa 
ordered General Yuan Sbi Kai 
marobon .Nankin with IS.OOOGorn 
drilled tioupa. It ia donblfnl that be 
will obey; but in any oa»' Vieartty La 
ia believed to be able to hold Nankin 
eala. He hea 16 warabips on the 
Yang Tae KUng and Great Britain ia 
ready to aaaial thia opponent of tbe

ibe anti-ioreign Total Shang lor Nan
kin U oanaing anxiety.U oanaiog anxiety, 

ianton '
U Hung

Canton. 6—Quiet _____
t Chang baa etationeJ truope

A eteamer intend!
UoDg Chang northward eailad today, 
oetoniibly bound I r K a Knang. Sbe 
took 860 pockagee of U HnnSOIteag't 
gooda.

London, 7—Beporte from nalivea 
who left Pekin June S4 qpDtione to be 
raoeired, bat they are to a large ex
tent merely rertiont ol tbe ctoriai al
ready publiahad. A deapoteb from 
Taka aaya tbe laat meaaaga from Ed
win Conger, tbe U.^S. Hiniater at Pe-

viaioDi are 
the eituati 
foraa abool

'e are betieged. Tbe |

lion ia daaperata. The relief
----------------jld advanoe and give na no-
tioa oy>ignal. Eonoer alto oooffrma

Berlin. 7-A eemi-offieial note • 
In replying to Japao’a raqoeat lor o
ol tbe Powere* attitude t..warda China 
Germany declared abe regarded tbe 
meiotenenoe of baimooy among tbe 

~ re aa of prime importesoe, and

For Preserving^^^
Cherries, iiaspberries, uooseberries, Black 
Currants, Red Currants, Strawberries.

Call and Leave the Order. Wa Guaranies Satisfaction.

TAYLOR, SMITH & CO., familycrocers

le confirmed, aaya a daapatch from 
Shanghai, dated July 6, and
ill London U

(NOTICE.
i'l-EASE TAKE NOTICE thm fr..m and 

uTut thia daU, garden au<l Uwd aprinkling 
with huae or or oilier applianoea will only 
lie allowed on tlie following day* :

.suum \VAKI>-.MonUy and ThuraiUy 
MIDDLE WARD-Tuewlay and KrSay 
NtmTU \VAH1>—Wedneaday and .Sat-

mPioni II lo III p III.
Cooauitietioii NIacItleary Kennedy and the 

wevt aitle of Mtlum Strrxua, betwixu .Alliert 
an.l Kiuwilhiiiii STeeU, may u*e water 
until 12 p.m. on Ihe lUya act apart m lliia

Artl.
Aliy violation ot Dio aliove rule will aul, 

>1 the otfeml.'r to having the waUr ahiii 
idf, and a charge off I.IX) will l«. moile kw- 
tore the water will ogam lie tuniuil on.

lawn apiinklmg ou*laido Ihe regulated day* 
eel apart hy ihc Coiiijiaiiy niual apply to 
^e Diroctori or the Manager, when ogre* 

ii'iil may be ma.le for the uie ol the aame. ■ 
Any tapa or pl|ie* found leaking on oon 

imera' iiro|iarty in conneution with Uie 
onii«ny'. work., the water wUI b* .h,ul 
I until the oain.' are ropaire.1.
Conaumer* allowing partiva Ui Uke water 
oni their ta|ia w ill lie charged an addit 
iial raUi, and hahle to have water .hut off. 
riirw regiraliooa are luhjec-t to any other 

■hangc whn h may lie made, and of which 
- Hue will be given.

JOSBPH MUIoIoBT, M«r. 
Nanaimo. B.U., J uoe 26Ui, 1 .

Lot an 
ton St. 
JjyS-Uidw Victoria Road.

Private Sale.
Will 1M.I1 all lurmiurc an.l tlfocta from 2 

unul a every ailernoou nuul 2«lh ol ,luly. 
Malt. C. PEARSON,

_.ij« I'H N.chol St.

EXCURSION 
Texada Island I

SUNDAY, JULf 15th
Under tho Auspices of Nanaimo 

, SUver Cornet Band and Fire 
Deparlqmnt.

from
, .------ received

today. When tbe ammu- 
food ware axhantted, con

tinue. tbe deepatch, tbe Chinee, 
fienda cloeed in on tbe Legation, and 
butobered all tboae who rema 
ahve. Afterwarda they aet tbe I 
tioD buildiaga oo fire and the rera 
of the victims w TB con.umed in „„„ 
horrible hoIooaiiHt. The deaiiatch does 
not atete the Bource from which tbe 
^wa of this confirmation waa rcoeiv-

it ia thought that this u indicated 
by another Shan;>hai deapalch, how
ever, which alale* that tbe Taotai, or 
officer in charge ot teveral departmenu 
at Shanghai and vicinity, now witoeoe 
that no legation rxiata in Pekin; they 
are said to have b«»n exterminated, 
and it U admitted that no foreigoera 
have been left alive. Be|>orta of tbe 
alroci'ica committed by Princ* Tnan 
upon the Cbineae are appalling. He 
had 4.000 leading Cbineae butchered 
l i« said, lor iner ly trying to control 

le orgtoa of blood and reetraic 
illowera.
The despatch concluded with 
le Boxer..

London, 7—The Japanese Miniater 
haa received a oable deapatcli from 
Tokio thia inorning, giving bis gov- 
ernn.»ul’s reply to Great Britaiii'a 
question as to whelher, with the oou- 
aenl ol tbe other Powers, Ja|Mn was 
willing 10 send large reialoroeui tits 
to China. Ja(Mto replied that she was 
prepareti to carry out the augre*;ton 
and Dial .me division would be i 
|•|mtcll«d iiiimeduU'ly.

urea not objected to in other quart-

caatomeiayi a oonrier left Pi 
July 3rd, when two legatiooe 
bokliogoai againet tbe troopa 
Boxere. Troop, bad loat 8,000 
and tbe noxera many leadera.

arU.7tb—the Francb Cooei 
Shanghai telegrapbed July 4U|, 
Viceroy ol Nankin, Chang Foo Chow 
and Sxaec Sbonl and the Goearoor of 
Kiang Si and Ngan Honi, have jnat 
taanad a proclamation oonebed in 
vigoroot term! for the protection of 
foreigner.. Tbe Governor of Obe 
Eteng alone pobliebad Priooa Toan'i 

a...- The Conenl.
th. admiraU of tbe 

■attitude of tbe latter functionary.
B French i

^n.^at  ̂June 88tb, aaid

jproved. A telegram from tba 
French Conanl at Hoi How, dated 
Jnlj 7th, eeys tbe agitation of tbe peat 
' w days baa aubaided. and calm ia re- 

labliahed. thanka to tbe vigoroua 
eaaureaof the antboritiak. Tba 

i and child- Co“»u> Chee Foo nodar date
of July 4»b, tranaraiU a rnmor that 
General Tun; Foo SUa 
the titualioD at Pekin, and wa* pre
paring an edict against foreigoera. The 
rebeU occupy Yellow Riew.

A number of people were ________
boat thia morning to wish Mayor Bate 

pleaaaat journey ou bis trip to the 
Old Country, where Le guea to an 
a vacation. On tbe way tba Ma' 
will be joined by bit daughter, Mra 
J Uoepel, ol Neleou, and they will Ua- 
vel to New York by tbe aoeoic lake 
route, and from New York they are 
booked on the Pampenia, - 
Cunard liner. Tha

Jubuslon'a wharf 
murnuig will loav* V«n 

at 6 p.m, HANI) tlONCKRT' at Van*\ da'
Anila during the

^ the crack 
Cunard liner. Tha party will spend 
tbe time until October 1st vuiUng re- 
Uuvee and frienda in differentpvte of 
England. Tbe Fxxx Pbxss joioa with 
tbe many fritnda ol Mayor Bate in 

lahing him a pleaaaat jonr

The reanlt ol the recent law axamt- 
natinna, held in Violbria, waaannoun. 
oed yeeterday, Among tboae who 
peeaed a suotMaaful axaminalioa were 
M R SimpeoD and W H T Gahao, of 
ibU city., Mr Gahan ie a r 

il in thu oily and U now 
office. T le el 

t were
bould havetekeo.

_____thU
Yerwood’a office. T le etiidenlaMrv- 
ing in South Alrioa were allow -d the

MrthXd'*'

FAKE FOR KOUM) TKIP
$1.00

CHILDKEN HALF I’lUCE

wag*, or*

D. SHAoNAHAN. - Tailor
- WUltema Bloea.l

1* *IP*UMI th. WUUo* St. 
Church hav* b*«i fortonot*

--------- jwmr* the *ervio** of the two
fomona ortiau, Mia* Ethel V\*bl«aad -Ms. I

PIETTIILIS
A Five Day Sale

FURNITURE
OOlUUlfOBS ON

SATURDAY, JULY 7
FIRST OOMB-riBST'SWtVKa

1 -»t miw. roma oad hav. oJ.. .*.*• 
arybaa.

AO to be ala^torwl affi Wa Itod in

tv furai*h • hmua nneiplete.

Don't Mi88 Thl8 Salo

J. a GOOD
ORSUBIiOaX.

■oras VBOH THM OARCAZ. 
Troope ead War Vaastle Leave

[From Onr Own Cat
Victoria, B. 0., July 7th— This 
orniog when tba Arethosa droppad 

aoebor at Eaquimalt oo bar ratora 
from tha Vm “ ‘

-----------rtio reeeirad a____ _________ _

piied Wedoaaday.and u now mahiaw 
.tore, aboard. Expwwed that-the wUi 
act a. ooDfoy to tba Tarter which is 
■aid to have bass eom>Biasioosd hw 
t  ̂Imperial Gowernmast to carry V
W marinea. who are axpseted to ar- 
rive at Vaoeonver oa Toaaday aight 
an nub or^ lor 0hiaa.^Air>iio 
^her Wadoaaday night for the 

.A^sxpaotedthat the Laae-
dar, eliiah arrlead today at -------------- ,
onharwaybootowUl ha ardandle

^ ---------- About laOO toes ol
coal are being teken oo hoard, UO be
ing earned ae a deck load owing to

rban the newt waa e
ing, a anena of iodeaonbabls aathoai- 
It ie proba^ that a eivioamtdsitf^

Victoria eoored in firet ioniaga.
Kanaimo t, Vic

sii, Vic

ta Vanooavm-, “ The ProTiao." ef vLoaa-

■areonJdon’t mi*, thia ciwet U
* <l«Ugbtfal ev*».

j'JIi’y IOte-Tn*Jyy-^te£^Cb,^

Tbe School Truateaa and Foliea 
CotncDiaituueif WIU bold tb«u r«takr

o n the wamhipe durijg ina
------------ na ID Vancouver. A moiof-

jty of tboe* who demtrted appearte" 
have applied (or a chanotdio ii. <tb.ir 

te China on tbe Empre*. ol Chi- 
Five ^ the daeanare Uav, baaa 

tpturad.

The member, ol the var.oa. Orang, 
Lodg«m in tbe city will attend S.. Al
ban a church tomorrow at II o'onwk, 
when Rev. David Doulop, wiu 

approptiate aermou.

God, pretty g. » pu-tor* and ready tj aoa

ON TOP!
m The Big Shoe Sale Outclasses 

all former efSdtts I
BARGAINS ALL THIS WEEK

W e nmst apologise to the many customers wlio uoulU uot 
get projici ly waitetl on last .SaturUay,

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltda,
W. E. FLUWERFELT. NMuME«r



HuittiT'o Pr6ss
s;r«s.T :....

IHMtdIloi-OBrSiM

MnliM ■ • ‘ **“'*’^
...................... . .o

; ,;■ tM K«.-rr -I --------

..r-i':rr:Lr.cr,;r
■ j. . ,vtU b«S.' to lu*'->;r"

I • ib<' imi<»i'««> i-*""' ™"‘ ,'!
1 ., . i«-o nu.l wn.. n.blrv*M-l to «u ol.l

,i,...l Il>i- I

„;;;u.nt.ba.b..b«uunu.v.u|

BAI<INtr POWDER

2^. bcidir-•"«*!*[ MddiM. coont- 
snd lb«aSSOTuSr”*c

Ml,
STTITmUHoo po-mJ.* worth ol

•*iTii— r S?-TVn”i

IBItl^tllOt baiip* " f. ' i. f.i, .«J„ Haul, it ia J«ir to 
w^«.Ur.oJ.

"COR a third of a century the in- 
* valuable qualities of Dr. Price’s 
Baking Powder have been familiar 
to American housewives, who have 
found its use invariably a guarantee 
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome 
food.

The renown of Dr. Price’s 
Cream Baking Powder, in these 
closing years of the nineteenth 
century, is not only continental but 
world-wide. Its unequalled quali
ties are known and appreciated 
everywhere.

I III oui*e.
•The old n^»n catighl me 
f, .t mMnlRbt. a..J « hllr h. w«. buy 
' bill «i<U. I he told me that th. m.
'J. ff.rrvd to hJa br..ti..r who bad 
I l.oiu. -.*0 yeara Ufor. and from 

ho... he had beard notblnl during alt |

, anked If there were any

irnifb?b^;M““::b““'^'r."n.^r.otlcedthatlUK.ke,l.tb..u

DR. P. C. DADT,
ISCIENTIFIC - OPTICIAN I

IE", «r.‘.vr. rr."“rc.»,.,, i
—If to hear from blm.

•Well. It t • *

Graduate of Berlin, Germany.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., AND WINONA, MINNS.

•*W^jL It tumsd out that t*»- .

r=“3SSSS'-rH;-l
me I waa tran.ferrod to another tot 
S,fore U» old man got back. That l> 
Si II to the atory aacept that It 1.

\

aialeeatb C.imry a»*l«. 1
Applet be eo diver* of form and auh I 

"atan« that It were InfluU* to deserllH- 
them alL Some con.l.t mote of alre 
then water, a. lour puff. oall«l Mala 

otbera more of water then

three
•BVMol the Colopy. »°-A 11^

Always makes the perf^t biscuit, 
cake And bread.

ilmonea: otnera more o. •*
...aa aour Ca.taraa and Toma . 

ter* To be ehort. all applet .nay he 
«..rt. J into three klnda. 'aweet. «,ur. 

avory. Sweet applet ea“ 
luencb thlrat. cure melan.cough, quench Iblrat. c.^ meU^olly 

,f, rt the heart and bead. ea^WlJ 
ib. y be fragrant and odorlferou*. IIf they be fragrant 

uiid alto give

CATARACTS REMOVED,
Without the aid of a knife.

MptoyaMat ol aoouia,

•• “»i

C apSea hinder aplttlng. atrallen 
.. breat. gripe and hurt th. atomacb. 

fucrea*. pbleg.u 1 I FILMS KEMOVEO by an Absorbation Method

Swe^ ****.*^ tor 8eid one of the Boera who help-
•ad o«- »«*««> «-* 2'to t*-*’’* “*•, ;%ir, have nc»er .tayed on that^bat wokOt wore•WemeiWr®?in« aiwaye rt»» they wer% .Theyatwaya

Prom Vancouver 
,teamer Joan Irtoo

Your i /es need the Best Attention, have 
th J/n .cr jperly fitted If you require it. 

CONSULTATION FREE.

j'lbii thia regiment waa com-

iMMr«« nSMd, the "T our auailiary aereioe, a
J3S, w«a a~^ 1,^,1 the elee»e. that went w.th the

.way woea wa Do You Pew Heart PWlure ?

I H. has thousands Of of people he ha.

WILL BE AT
•wurr*
Ole 8u 

CdU

■ gone craay la upper

Wll-fc- de^ ■

S.E. Roberts, Green Block
I ;isr^isr-A.i3Sd;o, B-c.
fROM JULY 9th to 15th, 1900

:n:t°
SHil t» B.I* S“S"'"' c I WAS FAST MOOVSRY.

toMaaey tor woida Onoe a 
^^gid U hie Oeeanl to aUov bun to

srs;trH-i'j."4s:i.L';.“r

became decidedly dizzy a* - n 
farther experiment, he found

X wz« ------------------------------- , rived from the.. planU which .ff«f
-------- 1 human belngi and anli

Oootora said so. but South Amerl I ^0,^ Telegram.___________

to SSS -J'ir ̂.,rt
V^tm . d. I w.. iu« .rre.,., .nsplCon of l„.v

NANAIMO
OPERA HOUSE I

wai ono« arre*ieti -------- .
log burglarioua d.-aigna on the house I 

‘ wend in Mayfair. The poll.el

SStriEf.St’r-s;-«'
rSdctoT^alto SSrU known to
IhaOolo^wbaM

law lora; n e------

Urt B P tinu, 0 Arkell, A. B 0 Mo- ^J^noan^'erv^ wa« ^Irought to my no-1 ,nj ,be prlsoner’a de»crlptlon of i u 1 
ySrtoi Hayard. J W Ol.ra and *“T^r«l a l-,ul.!^ The fir*t (.« of her .najea.y*
*^^*“"* ^ ^ d„,« gairre gr«t «.»l. I-received with a grin of ...x-n.

«M wou lerlal, and 1 th.oK ii tl.« g.wi ■*.

farewell

benefit !
tkndkukdto

Mr. & Mrs. M. J.

3SSHrs:.‘.si
awfnl ataugb-

'wm..ier(alfm«U

Sold by I'lmbury

irtne aAer It h« ,

BaMbaUNotoa.

1 tight of hit lordship I face, wbkh he I 
- - I had good reason to remember. I

Morton. H.nlware Merchant j ..you here, my lordr he exclaimed. |
HOOLEY

“Well,

im
Saturday Evg:.,

JULY 14

FRESH 
LOT 

of
4JPANTS

at
'HUGHES.

l..y will pnelUfO will, the 
foll.iwinj; cant, the niarmn
Itisl. C..me.ly

ihowery, m 
9d :.nd »oi

lanktto^r.ld’thly^VirhVeV to play I Seatllo again. -
2lfl» win today. Tba rtwult of_ the | went down on iheJoao and

MULDOON’S PICNIC I
i-ii to win today. The rotuU oi tne went aown on vueov - Begorrah. 1* rj5«T.rs^ r.iri;'tg^..riKr-rfontm.lice i>y

Our
New Store
!' ^Opened I

U >b. pn.o.1.0 ol 
Uam for today’, game-

—CAST

toaaa mr woay •
iSS£^n|ii
^J‘r.’ba«:.rl:Wbtolehao and J

■*n*p«r*<l-a. -1
"Gee wblia, how my wife doea ag-1

At a o7tb, BUok Diamo^
Baaaball. lob heid laal ete.iing, A W 'ThS'sS.ma.l.

sMabon wa. cnotoo to anoceed JLsJTneMf^kwr Ms.

, Arau^r^Htom. Surely .he doean’t 
awful meekuea.Whem

' ever we have an argument and I m In 
the right, ehe alway* algb* and *aya 
•Oh. very well, dear, have It your own 
wayf-rf-'-'"'''*

M.cUei' MuichJy’ Jr. *i.».........
We have removed to our New 
|Store in the block oppo.site 
jjthe “Free Press.”

Mr Mike M.-Cm 
Mr lUrry Hill 
Mr M .1 H.«ley 
Mrs Ih Itovi. 
Mi>, • «M>fl>ell - 
Mr. Il.e hy.. 
Misa K.nihit«i

..

togs B J McMahon wa. cnoaon ^ m-Klmr Mb. me'*wa‘utng"to long!” com
*J! It waa alao decided! Tha axceiienee e« Mr. Blaokwetl M puined the cnitomcr.

^ lltb, P»-T tb» Vftori. J-^m on r.'i'nL'^”g”5'vL hy employing only one clerk. •

Miai K-*nl.it*n

General Admission 50c Reserved Seats 75c

lltb. plwy tbe Victoria ,t-^m on ine 
fbaltlhand I4th. On the 16th a..d acU

.Trr; ss
i. On the 16lh and toHve- wi.rVw.a HelmaeTUle,

IS-.:?!-.; as’ ;s"£-it::"UCK«
wUbagameatVaooouver. , i waa la a tarrlble iiate>»« .oeuM

___ worried grncer

Ty em’I.foVI^TnTyw.ne ch rk." i>'.. .v-" |mONDAY, JUNE 25th
the woman that wa* In her.-yeAi. Mi:.. 1 
kicking about abort welghtaT - 
ge Trlbnae.

Sweet, Light and 
Fresh

|t ia rapped tbat^be Oalilornia... ot medVcInr end

ITaJc' will oonm to Ihii iK'rt lot two bo* and a kaa 
,.'..ie atoding ber

[ ma. ana aiifr laai 
half, found Uat I

THE BEEKEEPER.
Drone* from fertile «rkem 4.^“ 

Ieri..g qqeeu. ate releed aa a genera. 
”<»t Id worker criU.

-A The bt*« •» ‘he grub fUte. from the

K; b.-;*rsK';«3V.r, •“
•to Is 1 reamoue •obslauc. uiuvl

--------  Fresn

City Bakery Q R £ ^ D
I i.n PF-nPKNKl) bv Delivered by the

------- ry

A Bi« C'oiisi};iiiiieiit of

:pianos
will aiTivo ill h few days.

We w ill iw plrate.1 to eae you.

FLETCHER BROS.
IMO8I0 STORE.

CoMMKIt' lAi-
c=^N.\n.vimo, B. a

will bf UK-OPKNKl) l.y

~"Ts::r

DR. L. T. DAVIS.
.Canale.Daivermt) .Canale. 

PHYSlClkNandSORO^^-^^ , ,

Geo. M. Smart
,( i*r ana weQ w i

hM**uee/’Dr. *c7i»e’a* Sdney-JJvev ‘ ,, , , („„to are atralght aad la good j q j BIUBNTOM, I'mn"
r.0.bozEa.Naoan6o.B.O..

' ■ ' an.< Ba*tl.m
i:ariil -no* AihertStreet.

WANTED.

rams i'aeai Odioa
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-------fauiiljr IQ 8«
tirUnd U ratluiatril by tbe of 
ch.‘0»c. And Ibe Kn-aier the n^iin t due 
to or tbe affe.:tlon for a »u. «t tbe older 
la llie cheeao aet iK-fora him. There 
are la each (laotry at leaat aa many 
cbeeaea aa there are boya and girla la 
tbe family, for at tbe birth of erery 
child a cbeeae la made.

It la flrat cut Into on bla or her ered- 
dlni day. ott which feetWe oceaalon aU 
the fueata parUke of a piece of the 
croom a and the brtde’a cheeee In order 

> aecure for them all earthly thrift

ed oTer bla

lendly no 
C after tl tomb baa rloa- 

her earthly can>er. 
Uoreorer, when a 8wlaa yontb falla 

in love and wlahea to t«y court to the 
Ctrl of bla heart be guea to ber father 
an<l aaka permtaalnn to aharu the fami 
ly dinner neat Sunday Thia la al- 
waya granted If he la reapecialde. for 
It would be conaldered a deadly Insult
to refuae. The aniloua queaUon______
mind la. “WIU papa bring oot the 
cheese J"

l*apa does not uanally burry to re 
lleve hla feara. baring the family dig 
nlty In mind and wlabing to pr^-<-d 

tU due delllM ratlon. It be la Indeed 
ilaAed with tbe suitor, be at length 

lisea from bla seat, goes solemnly to 
tbe cupboard, Ukee down the oldest 
piece of cheese, splits It and han<Ia a 
plt«e to tbe yontb and one to the maid 
en. and from the moment they have 
Ustad It they are betrothed.

Beth Bad Meea Oel.
“Tbe revenue cutlere of the Unite,! 

Btatao, as you nmy know," >ald an olB 
wr of one of them who likes his little 
Joke, “confine their services, which are 
really Invaluable to tbe government to 
tbe coast and It Is a rare thing Indeed 
for any one of them except those of the 
Bering sea patrol to venture any dls- 
Unce out to aca. Nor Is tbia rule an 
unsatisfactory one. for. say what you 
please about It aea service la not aa 
pleasant as the novcllata and other ro
mancers would bare yon believe.

•But I am getting off of my story, 
which applies to tbe cutter Grant when 
ahe was doing doty to New York bay 
and vicinity. Bometblog had happened 
to call her down tbs shore somewhere, 
and she left the bay one afternoon, and 
arly tbe next morning, while ahe was 

bowling along at about seven knots aa 
hour, she hall.-d a big four master.

“•What ship U thatr cams the cry 
from tbe Grant

■• The Royal Bengal Tiger, 243 davs 
out from CalcnttV cams the reply. 
•What ship la thatf

•"lUvenue cutter Grant’ wa 
plaintive answer, -and we’ve be«

: all night’ “-Washington Star.

has the nnlqoe peculiarity that tt 
aoea not fear men and women, but 
actually Olas up to them, uttering a 
plaintive low note and. dying about 

„ their beads, trlM to lead
the nearast clump of rocks or kopje. 
The bird knows full well that nnder a 

. certain rock Uee a store of honey, con
cealed by the cunning bees, and. rock 
honey being aa much esteemed by 
birds aa by human beings, the clever 
little fellow tries to Induce a friendly 
being with two strung hands to push 
aside tbe rock, so that It may get 
the honey.

If It succeeds in lu object and the 
traveler on the veldt, attracted by the 
bird's llutterings to and fro l>etwr,a 
himself and tbe rocks, finds tbe homy, 
the bird changes Its pUlutlve tone 
•oe of Joy and pleasure, as much aa to 
Bay. "T hank you very much."

■altaaha la • Txra
A German traveler has discovered 

ooms quaint epitaphs la a Tyrolean 
•emetery.

• In the Talley of Tux 
D pious remem

______1 widow Anna
Xrledl. 40 years long." A miller Is 
thus remembered.'"In Christian mem 
ary of —. who departed thU Ilfs with 
Odt human asslsunca.’’

A farmer whose Initials only are 
given and appears to have been the 
author of bis own epiuph baa 
Brmorlal: "nere ream In God F.
Be lived M years oa man and 87 years 
as busband.“

On tbe tomb of a man who fell from 
a roof and was killed are these words 
*’Befe fell Jacob llosenknopf from tbe 
toof Into eternity."

TUs sraO of a desolate husband caps, 
itke cllmag. ’Tears cannot bring thee 
Ikack U Ufa. therefore I wsep.’^

A a*o4 Kseeae.
! -Tea wish to be relieved from Jury 
«Bly. but yon haven’t given a good rea- 
•an. ” said the Judge.

"It’s public aplrlt." said tbs unwlll. 
I lag Juryman, “on the score of economy, 
il have djsiwpsla. your honor, and I 
anver agree with anyboily If I go on 
ttls Jury, there’ll be a disagreement, 
“ad tbs court will bare to go to the ex- 
Oaae of a^Dsw trlaL’’
*Bxctiaed.“ said tbe Judga-Tlt BItA

aaqualnted In diplomatic circlea Talk- 
fag about Washington people one day. 
owe ene asked her:

-Do you knew Kenaior Blankr 
-Do I know geimtor Blankr she ra

nted. “Tea, 1 do know him. and be 
itaowa am. He will never forget ma 
r?e trumped hla ace when we were 
fanners at wblsL“-New York Tlmea

Msleet CevalrrwieB. 
Speaking of cavalry,” said a Tsteran 

a«Mr, “probably the hardiest and 
■ast etfectlve cavalry forces tbs world 
arur saw were some of the Confederate 
agaadrons In tbe civil war. Why. For- 
ruat’s troops baniesing Bherman to the 
am nsed up horses at the rate of 11 
fw man In a twelvoroontb.“-lBdlaa- 
apatls Newa

Painful Porloda.
WoiiK-ii shii .Hirer terrible pi 

moaih ran hiid read) relief by u< . . .
hara > Sletling llra,I.vcbe I’.iwiler*. Iliey 
OSOIain mi murphine or opium, and leave 
aa bad after etfecu. Price loc. sod ] 
BMft ocee/t eoiaiaoa beadsebe

Klsea ISs Use CwmaMT.
TU fix ’em," said a Capitol tllll cltl- 

aea w ben be gut bla gas bill a couple of 
moirtha ago. ".Nine doltara and eighty 
ccuta. hey. when we've been out every 
night with the exception of two or 
three for the past.

Stase Theaecr asS I. NOTICE

thatA'aH «thT^mr^r;;:, mVih,
If I don’t make that giia meter of mine ' ‘ ' uome Journal,
work overtime lielwfen now end the Ibe waiter falling down
day I move It'll Iw Ihh-4„,w I “n oot ‘
of matebee, that’s all! 1 11 eat up.lmu •'■"Ul.led by dropping ,
m worth of ga. and then let the dam- ‘

The reason why the meehauism for
making U.e nolaea ll.at«lve realism to t.*.
a play are never a.t n by the aotlleme , Of Sunuel Fiaaidt, Istg

iK-cause the Illusion would be r-um- of CmiibeiTy Dlfitrigt, B-: C..

Farmep, Decggied-

deimslt!
Ho from that evening on aa

twilight fell the Capitol Hill mi________
a tour of the house and lit every Jet 
from cellar to garret.

I ll teach ’em to Imnko folkaU ha 
d to blnmeir savagely aa bs aUrted 

all I he burners a-goIng.
Along toward the end of tba_______

e and bla wife pl. k.-d out another 
hous.- and made arrang.menu for mov
ing. The Capitol Hill man was de
lighted when Ibe gas hill read $29.0). 
•iThls Is one lime iln-y won’t gunge 

me!" lie shouted extiltanlly aa be danc
ed nround will, the bill In his hand.

Three rtnys le-forv the day aet 
moving bis wife was taken III. and of 
i-ourse the moving had to tie declared 
off 8he Is only now convalescing. The 
c«]dtol Hill man paid tbe *2Si,no. and 
1.1. friends are now telling him tbe 
Mery almut the man who robbed hla 
own Irunk.-Waehinglon Foot

Daaar Ueg.
Danny, who Is an erraad boy In 

broker's olBee. got a'^ob In the oati 
office for hit chum Harry. D*ny . 
himself the task of making Harry ap 
IH-ar to Ibe best ndvanlsge during the 
prol.allouary in-riud of his Job. and he 
found It necessary sometimes _ __ 

ina that were only JusilOed by tbe 
en«L

Kvery afternoon Danny bad to run 
llh messages from one of 

chaiiget to the offlr-e. a distance of half 
a mile. When Harry came. Uaiiny had 
to "break him In" to do thla The first 
day that he made the trip fi

Into the of
1 hit eyea starting

II In astonishment and said: /
•You ran pretty fast, didn’t you?' 

How long did It Uker 
"Kour mimitet and 17 seconds." Har- 

r imnied. liK.klng at tbe clock 
’Thai'a pretty good Gme." bald the 

broker.
"No. alr.“ said Hany; "not very 

good. Danny tayi be doea It every" 
day In a mlmite and a quarter.’’—New 
York ComiucrcUl Advertiser.

AveaaeA ta* tllaht.
A rich Frusalan banker who bad 

Imught hla title of “von" by
I or otlier managed to squc'xe 

hla aoo Into a regluK-nt of the guar,Is.
Once admitted, he was of course_____
ed by the other offleera as ooe of them 
aelvea. One day the liauker gave a 
splendid dinner, to which he Invlunl 
through bla son all the oIBccra of II 
regiment save one. a very nice fdloi 
who. however, was not noble, having 

irtstocraUc “von" prefixed t 
uame.

icceptiyl the Invitation, perfectly 
unconscious that one of their nil 
bad been so badly treated. When, how- 

r. they took their seals at tbe uble, 
absence of their comrade was Im- 

llalely notl.a-d. Some one retr
ed the fact to tba boat, who said____
loud voice, "Ah. you see. we»arv going 
to be entre nous tonight, a really se
lect party, you know.”

'Then we mnat not disturb ____
said tbe senior officer prem-nl. rising 
from hli chair, and one after another 
the guardsmen solemnly filed out of

ment bad been anbjected.

Ooa Over tbs Teleaheae.
A Udy of the West village decided to 

have a telephone placed In her house 
At about tbe aatarume she also decid 

have a ga* range put lu After a 
family conaullatlon sba Inslructev 
daughter to order the telephone 
the converaatlon both the telcp 
and gas range bad lieeh spoken of. and 
the daughter ipiairently became s 
what confused, aa will be seen by the 
following letter which ahe wrote or 
dering the telephone: "Dear 8lr-We 
have decided to have a telephone plac 

the bouse. Please give It . 
Immediate attention. The bouse Is 
not pliicd for gas. but the atB-et la"- 
Wlnsted (Ooon.l ClUxen.

Mother-Waa yonr aun< glad to see 
yon and Tommy and Frankie and 
Fred 7

Johnny—Tea. ma’am.
Uqtber-Dld tbe Invite you to caU 

agaloT
Johnny-Tea. and she told ualw bring 

sywu as* pspwand Sttats and the dog 
next time.—Harlem Life.

WIthoet a Ooaatrr.
Fuddy-Bonder lays he doea not con- 

alder hlmoelf an American or an Kug 
llihmao or anything else. He regards 
himself os a oltlte'n of tbe world 

Duddy-I see. Be la a foreigner la 
whatever country be flndi hlmaelf.- 
Boaton Transcript

s Bew Cooh, 
yon make that eblckea 

■red j 
"OI did. mom.’’
“What did you do with ItT’
"Sure, ao fbal Use would OI do wld,M 

but fade II to tbe chickens, momf’- 
Boeton Courier.

Bhe-Oh. dear. I found a gray hair In 
my bend this morning!

He-You onehl to be glad of It. If 
your hair alimild mm gray. It wonld 

effit-i of •I.eae tvrlnklca you 
IdJ'nun ».!'• I’lcss

I

■roperly. 
iiMiiing. a Id the nal 

■ refully i

When cored fur 
«n>.licd oiglit and 
tiimiui-d and allciid.-d 
lcn»l once a week. If there are ealloua 

mce a week wash tbe f« l In 
rung borax water as warm as you eta 

land It. Fry slid rub with alcohul to 
bardeo Ibe iklu.—New York i’rraa.

■ns|.(.«l, 
living."
ktmw yen wonldn’t,” he, amwered 

with a smile, "becsose I wnnlda't oak
------------------------------ ■

______ -_____ ______________ Fnrsusni u» the Tmsrees’sod Rx
a tray of «|lshea. for In hereby given thvt sU
nutated by dropping at of <>" *oH other person. I .vmg sny

cUitns or deniend., np-ia r sg.uut the es 
Uteof the sboie-DsiMd Ssmiiel Fiddick, 
erhe died oe tbe 6th 
sad whose will

i c:
Hgoed. on or before the 8Ui dsy 

„ .ISO), after which day I ahaU 
proceed U. dutribolo the saaeta of the de- 

' smoDg the partiee eoUttari thereto, 
J regsnl only to the debu, clsinu sod 

detnoDds of which I ahaU then have bad

cloth over wooden flangeo, givei a per
fect rain and wind storm. A lightning 
accotiiitanlmcnf Is made by touching 
an ordinary lilt to a bit ot carbon, both 
en live w ires, and thunder by rolling 
tenpin ball* In a long, narrow, wooden 
trough.

The rumble of the wheel! of a car 
rtage Is Imitated with a vehicle like a - 
miniature freight car run on a wooden 1«>®H 

ck. and n striking of wood or metal
hard or w.ft aurface. aorvaa t. con l^initio.

vln.^ an audience of the approach or A™tjl tadVb^d m
demnur. of a horse. When there I. uu sr. rt ,̂^‘“„rl£wiS m ^

'. a single shot or two Is usually amount of their debU repootively to m 
rent thing, but a rifle volley effect osid ej 

la obtninerl by rapidly lieatlug a drle,l 
calfskin «
Mrokei on i.,e lui 
Ibe Idea of

dmm will convey

If this tne..banlsm were seen la op
eration by nil midlence. It would make 
tbe whole performance teem ridiculoua

Loaaovltr of Whales.
Some light was thrown upon tbe sub

ject of the vitality of whales by fimlli 
of these animals In Bering aca 

1890 with a ’toggle’’ harpoon bead 
liody bearing the mark of the Amer

ican whaler Montexuma. That 
was engaged In whaling In Bering aea 
about ten years, but not later than 
ia-V4. Bbe was afterward told 
government and was sunk In Charlea- 
ton harbor during tbe civil war to si-rve 
M SD obstruction Hence It la earl mnt- 
tfl tbs whale must have carrlcl the 
harjioon not less than 30 years.

In connection with this fact WllUara 
H. Dali gives an account In The Na
tional Geographic Magaalne of

of the rmted States National museum 
of esses of whales that have been aup- 
poeed to have made tbelr way from 
-Greenland waters to Bering strait and 
to have tieen Identified by the harpoons 
they carried. While It la very likely 
that Jbe whale really makes tbe r 

re an uncertainty must always 
)wed. for shl|M were often chs 

Ing ownership, and their tools w 
sold and put on l>oard of other ve.si-la, 
and harpoon Iron, were snmctimei glv- 

irailetl to K.klmoA It therefore 
becomes iH.s»lble Hint the animal 
struck w ith a aecoudhand Iron.-Fopu 
tar Bcleuee.

A big and ugly elephant which had 
long been an objet-t of pursuit i

of the Straits Scttlciiicuin

h th« en- 
g It re- 
ileat for

versed In the hope"that tUa beast would 
■■ iw the train to proewd. but aa soon 

here was any aiieuipt to renew tba 
Journey the eh-plmut relurui-d to the 
eu,-vuuler aud resumed Us ohslructlve 
tactics The driver was afraid 
charge-iha brute, lest the iralu should 
be thrown off the mils, slid the conten 
might have gone ou much louger had 

tbe elephant Ivucked Into the eu- 
glne and. aettiug lit fore feel firmly 
between the rails, endeavored to slio\e 

lie iralu backward with lu hind quai 
»rs
The driver look advantage of the op- 

portunli.v aud pin on steam, gradually 
fort-lug the U-aat off the Hue. In this 
maneuver one of the wheels of 
glne went over Ibe hind legs of the 
animal, which was pot out of Us 
ery by the guard of a fol 
ger train.-Seleucc.

following passen-

■ eeiora af the Law,
recent bankruptcy 

speaking of Jusikva of the peace, they 
are said to be "officers by no menus 
falllhle. frequently Innocent of tawnml 
actually soinetlim-s kuonu to coustnic 
the abbreviation affix deslgiiatlng Hi. tr 
office, ’J. F.’ to uieau ’Judgment for 
ptalDllff.’ “

A federal court. In explalaiog that 
tbe functions of a charge dnffnirva 

sliown by the liiiial uiiirsla- 
tlon of the terms. Illitsinil.d I.) «t.v- 

•’To appoint a jh-i-sou clilcf I'lillilcr 
could not be I 
with Hie ecclcslnsllcul fuiictloiis of Hie
ponllfex maxIuius ’-Case and Com

KBeellve Prajer.
A very nli-e aud g.-uHe curate went

) a Yorkshire, parish where the iiarish- 
louers bred liorscs and ■oidcHuk-s 
ed ibcm. He. was asked to luvUe 
ptWycra of the rongrcgatlon for 1 
Gray- He did eor- They -prayed ^hrre 
SiUHliiyi for Luck Gra.v Ou the fourth 
the cl, I k lold the curate he neisl 
do It any more.

hy'/’’ aaked the curate, "le sba 
demr;"

"No." said tbe clerk: “ahe’a won the 
itiH-ph-chaiie.’’

The curate became quite a power In 
the pariah.

A PhllaAelahla llawder. ___
Bllger-You reiiieiiilicr Tompkinsi 

Yra? I taw him donu at Fhlindelphit 
Hie Ollier day. I was Id the ear. he on 
Hie dejiot ptaifonn I siiiek my arm 
out of Ihe window to shake bands with 
him. and do you know- before I could 
get hold of his liand-

Jlggcr-The train started, eh?
No. my arm went to slc"opr’-Typ.*A

In the oertlinest provinces of India 
nia fr,Mitienil.v eat wllhoiit any III 
K-i the leaves slid grtsui stems of 
1- nl.HiiB or liindar. Ihe milky Juice 
n bicli Is an acrid i«>1son for biimno 

l.cUigs and Is fn-.|ucuil.v used at such 
InfatiHclde cases

FOR SALE.
A Isily's csrl, liorse sod htrui-ss.

I KHV.r I’KIMS <

FOR SALE
horw, 3 >e»r» idd. buike single snd 

also 4 high grade Jt-iv-y cows.
J. LEONARD.

Five Act* Lota.

ia latday of June, lUOO ' 
EDU ARD yLTiNNKL

al .Street, Nsoumo, B.C.

MINERAL AGT.
(Form K.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

u here hasted: - On Mmerwl Crrak. 
TAKE .NOTICE that I. C.

- msaP - - -

KUOAJL.I

- (fOBBBRLT TH* TAHOODYKB OOAL OOKPAMT) —
Are the Largest Coal Producers on the Padfie Coasta

(Dead Priadpallj lor Oas and aNanaimo Coal Southfield Coal
New Wellington Coal

t A Brigbt 0«a BwWt OmL Hd * fStlt, FmI to Iha

PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPPER SRAM
rawThuoocu

The above Coala an Hlnad by tba New Vaneounr Coal Cosapaay oely-
Compaojr’i WharwN are at Dapartora Bay, Raaalao, aad Piratartiaa Itlaad

at aaek of wUnb 8Upa ol the dawiNrt dialt «oa U»d aa a'i

S. DbkdL SvLperl3a.tena.en.t.

Mansion House Fund.
er a Certificate No. BM-M. mlend itaty 
day a lron» the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mimug Recorder lor a Ceruficwie of Im- 
prmemeiiu, for the purpoee of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above ctain.

And further take ooUoe that setion, on 
dor eecUoD 37, niu.l be commeocsd before 
the issosnee o( such Certitionte of Improve- 

lenta.
Dstad this -Ath dsy of June, A.U 1900.

LEGAL NOTIOa

'■n'oe
VOTICE u hereby g„

of Ui. Honor, Eli Harrison. Judge of 
liie County Court of Nsooinw), JtC., I have 
lieen app. inted ailminiatrator of aU and 
.ingular. Hi. goods, ofaaltela and crrdiU of 

■ethl.ongh. lateol Nsuamio, County 
iiimn, I’rovioce of briuali Columbia, 
ed.
-leliU ,|ue the estate must paid 

f.irthaith, .iid all claimi, duly arihed 
mu.t le bl-d a Ih me not later th nllhe 

.lay ol luue, 1900.
SAMUEL GOUGH, 

itPhtor tor tbe Eatata of

Lhttal Xaii.iiimi. B.C.. Juno 5lli, 19110.

Mineral Act, 189a

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

J.iik .ipr .; Mineral Claim, hiluaic in the 
- leio V.iiing llitihiiiD ul I'caada Uland 

iatricL
• NWhexe l.Ka.ed —Texada Island, 
make uobh. ibsL I. William A. Bauer, 

liug A-^cm hit n. W. r.cat. Free Miner’s 
Iiuhcaia 445lyl>. intend, uxty days 
im Hie da ,-reul, lo aj.iil) to Ibe Mining 

t-rttilicaie ol Imptoveiucult 
•■buiiiing a Crown Grant

witn Uanabm House F
WSSA-r.-.-;
J 8 Knarstoo .. 
Kmr f K Cooper .
MnCuu|irr ____
H KKaynioiHl .

i'::j.'"aw».!r"...
Dr McKechnie... 
j*a!t*B^o^n, 2n'd 'si

I 10 00 
5

NOTICE. SOCIETY-HJ!LL

Il l lurt' .ci uke nonce that a 
>• -■ ........I •• - -u i^ocel

nmn. under 
I bnprive-

"''"ikirK.,

Thoa. OumminKa, Prop.
Bastion Stroot, Nanaimo

plctely r>' uriuibeil aud renovated. An 
a.lde.1 and many

HotUvndt. <d Bathe and

lianotx. i. an aac loom Hi par await

SI ^ 1D.A.-2-

PJILi?IGE jiOfEL
SKINNBR STRBBT.''^ 

Motlishaa tx-g-i u> aoii-iuiice to hu 
Inen.lh ati I the publle geiietally,

BE-OPENED tllB ABOVE HOTEL
premises have 

lughiiui Slid eare »
I TshI, •

.lAH-heil with the lieal in Lii|Uoni. V 
and cigars First da a r »ma. and I 

offere.1 by the day, week ur month.,

QEO. MOTTISHAW, Prop.

^lanaimo Marble Works.
Monuments, Tablets, 

Crosses, Iron Rails,
Copings, etc.

The Urffost Stock of llnlshed Monu
mental work In Marble, Red 

or Grey Granite to 
Select from.

J{. ilendepson, Proprietop

CritefOD BeblajfaDt P AMn urn A ViilTTU rv

J..B Kiiwlie .........

NanrimuAthletieA 
Mrs Blood...................

fit.sr'v.v
A Bullock . ...........

E Hnibury ACo...
Ja« Stove............... ..................................
G D8rull Co..............................................

J Hitokina....................................................

Misa .SmiiL’s Hciiool........... ................
North WardaSeboo* ..............................
High w ImmM................................................
I nioi. HrewiugCo ................................

jSr^
Hiinict Foolbea Club ...............
W K Isjighton..............................
Tavb.r^Smith 4 Co...............................

!• Estcvrtiwiii cj .
.Mm Cliiiiras....... ...............................
DHIicckIry ............................. ............
Will Maiiwih .....................
WHMcUlla ......................
Wm W K Webb . ..................................
DIMim.i,..................... .............................
Andrew, ,k Donaldson..........................
Dg Dailey...........
llungTai.................................................;
u W ? '*'>!<>1*»>'> ................ .
I’LJamieMiii .
jlaliJ'uriuM SU Metlhaliat Church ^

I’er W.-lUiigUui Committee . .
Anuiivniiiu,___
.SurtI, Hvsier Magic Laiilem Butei;

•Kwi|.biy«-a..fS VCtki 
Gl Concert ill opera House ...........

32 oil <vu>|u«>ue lines m oonnecUou with Ihe saU 

............. 13 18 everyllung neoeesary and utcadea-

S’.
00

•oqmre tatiUa, noiiiis<»,T.rivitaSroJ o«W 
aids from any tioverrment, muuidpal our-

-00

G

. I« OO 
108 00 

8 00

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that an

Ua, al hs next seeaion, for ao Act to ineor-, 
porate a Company with power to oooetnict,

rinoeafoiaaaid; and lo build and opsaa’a 
tramways In nnoneerioo UwiwwUh: with

K-iiiSM issr,^;«
wsys, ferries and othar works; and to baOd. 
own nnd mnintain wharves and docks in

r.filitrK.’s':

dtlV;
»,l>rivUoges or other

liany; and with t«wer ki make traffic or 
otherarraiî i*i^ railway^^weamj^

‘*"j;iia“at‘”ui‘
righta) laiwer. „r 

If Victoria this 3rd dsy

TRESPASS NOTICES.

ud lAXtd Oa, IrM.

™rwSion?to”?.srv;?m?ri^„rh,
O^pany’s land without s writtat. peraw.

SAMDE^. ^BIJSS,

mber bom his ta-
-^ ’̂of^Sjlit S SS

FOR RENT, tl3 -

The ComiDodioaE,
Funiighed arxl well _ ____
Society JEUU in the ^ Ptim 
biook;iB now MTEiUhle for Bent 
onSanoooapied dayd.
For temM, etc., epply to

GEO. NORRIS.
Free Pi«M 0fl».

SeCIfiTT - JI0T1GB8.

W.B.MOSTONSi

----------------- Lodae M& H L a O. I
ktaets Ih thaOdd^etiowi’ ttMI. OnaiWffii 
StnsL even Mooday at 8 ixm.

ME' M. BROWN.

I aii.^l’tox By Co. toTclegrsph 
W K Is-igliiou. Kent of U|wra'

Kpw- rniiUiiK®na Ailvi-n

I^

II s
. Flags, etc ................... 2 18

Total Ex|«niet |wlo 
•V. -JO. Tl- egrapliic Transfer

u. Uitiiloii .............................tanf-KTOltl
Jun. Draft lo U.iidon . I<»- 405 UJ 
May l-i. Draft lo Lombiii........... ,Vk- 242

l otol Keiiiilled. MS>-81tB7 i

------- - cm wiLTOSs.
«uui'*ele^ list of aubtcffbers has n

SUMMEB STEAMSHIP Schedule.
Taking Effect Menday April 23.

SIS. OlIY OP NANAIMO. 
s\iL* I xvkav

Thurwlay, miamgbl. from Unioo Wharf for 
iiaimo, oonnecung at Nanaimo with K. 

iraina also Sir Joan lor Vancouver. 
Saturday. 7 am., from Nanaimo lor Union 

Wharf, Lkimoi, Van Auiia, way ForU

Sails from 
Suodav.

SaiU trom Vaucou,Alb trom Vancouver daily eaoepl Sunday 
oq arrival of C. F. R. tram No. 1.

PUno Tonlna by a Paotory Tonar 
95 Naw Bosd 8t., Loai>o.v W.

MmaraJ. fcj. Hop^^e îf*i«eh 
ptaaBorein staling that Mr. Arthar F.

meat, KaII2.T«ta TW.meat, aa a Pianoforte Tuner, and they ooo- 
eidered him quiU eompelent lo anjerfake 
thacharga. ot Grand and Uright Waar

Warwick Hanaion,

u,ASsr<«!;S5^j;'25.,
for^upwarda of three y-eare (1884-5-fi.7-8ra* 
a Pianoforu Toner, oaring which time ha 
performed the dutiee devolving upon .him 

- aatufactory mannetk
Lvos ft Haix.

Asters, Stocks, 
Yerbenias, Etc.

;ioquto Plants by the thousand

0^^UN80N*E. of Eft E

GEO THinCBON Boeoite.

g'i.dak UDKit I. a o. p,-
Mewtain the OiJ Sehool Manaimo Uva 
Bn^oii avmy BaXiuday wfmim a. 7*

cHaa ncLDiMa

in tS* month
i.'ssr-SisssjR

■ BHAW u.—

T7^I1LS02^^S,
- COMU fiMO HUStOV -

Come quick while wet weather taaU.

IGYAL ORANGE DOOOA No. ISJE- 
Nanaimo Lodge meets in the Odd-FHlowV

BLBCnWOiD mi
QUAim«M WAV*|W

;HDTGBEBIiO|l i PEBBT.a 8. thistIaN.
.Sails from Villon* 7 a.m, Muud*y for Na 

oaiiBi. and Way Forta.
.Sails from Nauaimo 7 a.m. Tuesday for Co 

moa and Way ForU.

J^UltTriNtatOCIlOOH „
.s Alla from Nanaimo 4 a.m. Thursday fir 

\ K-Uina and Way Foru.
Sails Irom Victoria 7 am. I 

iiio and W 
of.N'anaim-______

.■tailafrom Naojumog am. .Saiunlav

i^ndud luvitatioo oxtedad lo vtaitlnc

lW“vSlSw

FKU8PKRITV GROVE No. 1, F. A. O.

aim nay roria
Victoria 7 am. Knday for Nanai- 
Way Foru, i-utineciiog with Oty 
imo for Union Wharf aud Uomoa

iritre H Ml fnmi Ittmn fi.



t

-tiiffsilss? You never met a Public Benefai 

than this stores selling methr
This Great Stock of Manufacturers Sample Shoes

Lh» than :HTt

•••

i» That 0WE MEAN EVERY WORD WE,„^ 

SAY AND WARN YOU NOW....ij?S
Don’t be Humbugged by Flimsy Imitator
TION to sell every pair we bought, at any price! If we lose a few Thousand Dollars its our own al 
is to TTiaifft a saving from $1 to $3 on every pair of Shoes you buy! A weeks wages, if saved, met

These few PRICE QUOTATIONS are but an
UwiU wfbiite«aoarafoUy over the list as !t represents aome hing for everybody at
----------- ^floeiiiBver bofbre eqaaaed in British Columbia,____  ____

jromtaf* Dongola Lace and Button Boots, fashionable toes, high cut, regular 3.50
Our Big: Sale Price $1.25 

I*ow In Button and Laos, Calif and enamel kid, vrotth 3.50.
Our Big: Sale Price 90 cents 

B<wrf»ooBoototo«i»iiri». Our Big Sale Price 50 cents
Batton and IawBooU, genuine calf eldn, were »2.as a pair.

Our Big: Sale Price 90 cents 
Our Big: Sale Price 25 centstoaOufBloydle Shoes

Men’s best $2 80 Dongola, turned soles, oxford shoes, light and easy 650 paira
Our Big: Sale Price!

Men’s Bicycle Boots. In Vici Kid and Russet Oalf Our Big: Sale Price!
Misses’ Glove Grain and Pebble, button and laced. Regular 1.50 and 1.75.

X Our Big: Sale Price 75 C
Little Gents; $1.25 laced calf boots Our Big: Sale PrIce 75 C
Men’s Vici Kid laced boots, with cloth tops, very dressy, $5.00 quality

Our Big: Sale Price I
La lies’ very fine Vici Kid, button or lace, patent or kid tip, sold any where rogularl;

Our Big: Sale Prrce

I#

Don’t be Humbugged I 
Be sure you get to th^ 
iiight Store and Place. Opposite City Hall and Co

BEWARE OP IMITATORS AND GET TO THE RIGHT STORE ! !



pj any more liberal or generous 

will be for the next few days!
liikons you and bids welcome to the most Gigantic

SBOE SALE
ESENTED V
^air of Shoes In this stupendous stock must be sold as rapidly as wm aver 
these simple, but honest quotations should thrill every bt^v arnbmnn ^

PONT BE STIUCY, BUY EIIOUCH F0?A^ |
i(ling of your MONEY SAVING Qptnftr*..»i*» i

Q10n.*S button boots, bast donc^olft.. HAlf-tirmA/1 oTI qi^aq nritSfKa ■nTA««4>U a*c% >TC    *men’s button boots, bsst dongola, self-tipped, all sizes and widths, worth $2.75 a pair
I " Our Big Sale Price $1.35
lies fine Oxford Shoes, in black and colored, turned soles. Regular price $3.50.

* Our Big Sale Price $1.95
^ men’s Dongola button boots, turned soles, patent tips, worth anywhere $3.75 a pair.
^ Our Big Sale Price $1.35

I’e Patent Leather Oxfords. Regular $3.00 quality.
II Our Big Sale Price $1.25
lyi’i Titan lace boots, were regular $5.00 a pair; Goodyear Welted, very dressy.
I ^ Our Big Sale Price $2.00

.$1.96

SPECIAL ITEMS.
Men’s 5.00 Dress Boots, all sizes,......: ---------- -
Men’s 4.00 Dress Boots, all sizes, ' - »i
Women’s 3.60 Dress Boots, all sizes 'C......... ’ .......foT®
Women’s 4.00 Dress Boots, all sizes ■............^
Misses Best School Boots. .. . $lonnnH on 'I
Boy.' Boot School Boot.. .11 ^
200'Pair Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes, all sizes, - ■ lo cents

r liiiiiii
ijstion and Skinner Streets.

Come in the Morning '
ifpossible.-Note well !
the Address. .
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A frw ^
1 1 wwm.

^1. ■ pnliy lllllir r»
-ui. ■■ ■ Ilf

atar IB tVui >« On tbi' UkI u>kIi< •><
tki> pb/ • loil wbW “““
ki fata .ar<J «u«» ---------“ '

:?r”r.-H=.r.----
TW W« hoBfTIti M,

to4 tk< ■’< r*l» 1 ____

•M ikm «*• • ritt la IW cn«4 atoiB,
Amd • Be. tk.t I kar. pawd by.

Aa4 U» BBiU I cauakt wm brt«kMr la

,____jiiln* WM Ibe
I Hiv.-r bank. oi>» ...........

ma of tbo aniall

irr Wl *»•* 
mo»t respected 

lu which ba

THE WELL SPcNl D»Y.

it,, h*
a BOO oou<i --------------
w waa an am itj on i 
and waa iac< «it»i and adml

k> hla twru aua aaara |irrm»a«»- 
il.nwlilbr iprm.nally for lb.- pUnuur. 
ttal hrr parfonuamaB liad *Itmi U

Ha roK-rtalBad bar at au|>|»> 
a Bakad pannlaatoB to aaa off a,

tha wilitoo «- ibr foUowla* , 
•rriTod with bl. ffroom. who waa car

iH of Bowera|TtB> a »re«mdoiio oonqoat oi 
Ha told bar ibal ba hod triaoraiWnit 

to hla bfOtIwT. who woa 10 I'arta ami 
Who had loffoaoca both with ♦hc^^a, 
■■d the tbcotrical moBaeara amlalbni 
ha would maai bar oo bar arrival in 
Paria. To tha
•maoa aU thla fumed onl to Iw true 
a»ff aba found a mafulH.vot rairlap 
M tha aulloo A flue dlmiar follonc.l 

Tha girl waa dumb with aatoulali 
■ml Her boat told bar that It wa 
an for the aakr of bla brotUrr. wboin 
ha lorad dearly, and be apoke (Wtbei 
leony of the beautiful bouquet ilial 
abe earrtrd and which waa made up «l 
lowen colled In the garden of the »bl 
komeotead. She offered him the l>oo 
■uet Inalanlly. and be accepted It with 
a thonaand tbanka

I Mow abe baa fcAind out why aha waa 
IfaaMd ae -waO. She bad been tbc

mnbm of tiaooo into Paria
■la Bow ntoTO.

Old HI Drew, who Urea In a Tillage 
■ot 40 iBlIee away, came Into town taat 
wank oa the aly to buy a birthday gift 
far bla wifa Bta coat about elgoroualyfurblawira bo caai aoout . .a~.—« 
and atrugnled In a Tallant way throogb 

r*lhe etowda ffnafly baing wnabed 
■abate In ibe doorway of a hardware 
aMbllabu.. 0L Deapalrlng of ttgbilog
hW way any faitber.----------- ----------- ‘■‘-
■lad to make hla pan

Fte It »•« >
and II wetwiw ww «-™.—.

am mj hMrt njoteed la tka kladlr wmrr.t 
—^ Ikat kiSTemi. kad wmaakL

,.,r lor many r.fatea. At Him time the 
I mming ferer wm at M. bright, and wbeo 

M.uuiog told hie frienda that he had an 
1 nutiim on a mine they haitened to Join a 
' ,«ny. ptan. him at ita head and In-

.. their nwney. relying entire y on hu 
■Igment. The mine w.« a failure, the 

" rein waa ever eluding them, and

th. biao atrft tkal e»rl
“ --- ----------------- --------

n^atniaki la m

I jiHlgn

I the money for ojierating ------- ---
not forthcoming. Manning wm t.w prond 
lo atk hU frienda 
be had
to atk hU frienda tor oime 
be had were gone, and he began to 
take money from the bonk, amall aoma 

I at Bnrt. then larger, until he wm orer-

iiing to the morning, and the dehclt 
>ld be no lunger empaled. Ituln atar-

jvere fugitirea. Khe had a amall income

lr*litut6. Thry went.....................jri ‘went aired

old Dur»e utw. n^nuii 
luUaDe aod Maal wan i 

, tway 
{nbabitailn:,TZrdhl,

,eir hoimm. t 
mo»l ift.ant vi!

■mall Tillage.

Mari, like nuwl |H-a.aot villagea, waa 
anything hot inTiiiui:. A aeon- or more 
If ^ow atone hour.-, were grouM aroiind 

or aquare in the center of whi. ‘• 
e public fouiilnin.

Of the many conaulatea on tha eonti- 
uent of Europe is the gift of the Cnlted 
SUtea th.-e are UH»t to be deaircl. mU-sutea th.«e are UH»t to be deaircl. Mla- 
ry and . xpenaea being equal, that are
UOtaMlf tba «'^*>**p* Mntaaa nf trftYttt.

,he" water'WM h'rouxld "' Strerta 6Ilcd

Amerirau';
»tea oeing equal, tnai a™ 

uotaide the ordinary rontei of traTOl. 
for If there U one annoyance greater 
than another It la th# demanda made
_______ ___ ___^....^1 k- *k^ Oewatwla* makln* th*

nrOHIEV «M*a ».»»»■%.** ae iVM
a a Door place for an American 
itomedto the common comforta of life.

in wnie
500 WHITE MINERS

And Helpers

Tber Tooh Tbele------------
A youiii: 1..0U rcnhllng In the north

ern a.1 lion uf the city had U-en calling
„„ ......... on B young woman. »
fail he tlioiT.tiKlil.v enjoyed the eouifail he thoiTiiiKliiy eiijoyi-u hit 
IMiur of her whole family. One ev. uiiig 
he mllod and of Hie father Wli» 
aweretJ Ida rang he made hla uaiial 
qulry. rArc Hie folka iuT He wa» 
aivervd in the nUlrmative and aak.-d to 
-etep

Apply At Once
U> the Miimig-rs uf the aaiil luiuea.

WeliiDotofleoiiii![gCo.Liil.

opoa by the toarUt making tha
"grand toor" hi three montba who naea

lb** CtJlMinoO 0»uli'>ri» uk
entering tbei hoime. Ilrand m mw a 

►itUng In a large ehaii »o pale and

"grand toor" bi three montha wno naea 
the conanlate ai a bureau of information.

„t Md pn;« P-<«_th._^--.th. ;r.'hnt™'
gnidea. and It followa oatnrauj me mo™ 1 "srs.jS.r.T: ts.
eo him with Ue atate department if he ten 
dam to refute. ’ '

broken vi>i«e !i 
dmmment apd. with a aijh

»i«|. III.
lie waa nabered Into the |.nrli...------

after the old genllemau had eugngi-d In 
eonveraatlon with him for alaurt a 
quarter of an hour he excuaetl lilm«dr. 
went mit. ami the eld.-at ton next . lit. , 
ml and eutertainml the yoniig man f 
alH.ut a quarter of an hour. Thcii u.. 
other brother ami aUter, nn.l they, img 
imin’a auapteloiia weiv aoiii. " 
arouaeil wbeu the mother took 
lurn. A little sleler came next. f.. 
ed in turn by the fnmily eat. who h 
ruldieil llaelf against the youug 
newly preanetl troutnra.

He gave a algb of relief when, aflei 
D hour apent In nilaery. UU aviet 
earl m.ade her apiwaranee. He lieg„. - 

of her lo "put him next” to the jok.. 
and U.twwii her bureis of Uiighter 
informed him thal—alnee he waa 
,ng lo wurt the whole family l«uia 
•imiglit they had la st Uke luma.”

It Is unnmx-asarv lo aay that he faH..d 
and ------- ----- ■*

_____ _____ ™ ---------------  right there.
Martha waand a aaw atore. anyway 
■a he aflowaff hlhmair to ba taken In 
baud by an aMrgatte aalaamaa and tod 
aaoa purebanad (or «Z1 aa article itot 

cook anything and

------------ -H".
cloaed hit eyes and turn. .I ... 
him. The acene lmpr. ssr.1 l.iao 

onaol 1 don. For there can be no ni re inli 
at Baodo. had therefore teaaon to cun- I hie exlatence for an artlve husm---.-

..•nii.ina

lO.IUi; 111*. ...
e Joke niid haa ceaaed hla

It. ading h^S'T-

Bg na at 00a tune. He tod tt 
d not ta tto TtUaga and byaspreamd not ta tna riimge «» 

ewantag amtagy auccaed«l In getilag 
n aet ap la the kHcbeo ite neil mom- 
teg witbeat Marttoa kaowltdga. Wbea 
Mm K. ato bagged bite and beaur 
ad all near with deUgbl. Thm be wen*

did ceU npoo him. M be....................................did ceU I 
for they 
tod '

od all oear with deltebl. TBoa ne went 
out aad'kiOed a young auckliig pig and 
two cUehaw and prepared for a royal

_ a Idaah to6k paiawd orai 
the oU man*B face.

-Why. wbafa ito matter. Drewr 
agctalnwd hla wife.

-Looh It barer to ertad. “Bara Tea
haaa ai^ bcmglii a dam gaa atora fof 
m. aod tbare ala't 00 gaa for nlaafn, mma idott aia < w •»« 
adl«.--Chieago Tlmea-Herald.

«Blak Irtk-ww ahwMlBa.
Tha Maya Indiana tore acquired aa- 

Mofdltoiy dagierii; with tbe bow and 
r. which, with tto apoar. Is ibelf

“^EI^"£::don. Cnlted Bute, con.nl

i LJ hla'mlml. Thi. man had gone dowi

that Brandon

fqnnd

hat purpoae ano inai nnirm 
they ware eeamen. duly shipped <m an 
American reaacL they were not n charge 
epon tto general goTemmeut. In such 
eatee thcra wm nothing for tbe eooaul to 
do hot to edrance enoogh money from 
Ito own to

J to ine'COIlSUMlie o.ir .
be fimnd .waiting him.-kitting ..............
chair and reading a New \ ..rk *

ktedly eooanl

ha

Kmtolatc and to na paaaeo iie u.u

M Illiallrt^wllli?: “"”rr,oTrblTuit.d ^V,« CO

vrs:X."5

h which they kill 
mpdiml. aad mnnU Hrda. Tto bow. 
am atom tee feet teng, mad. of a 
thte. teiwb atrip of cabooa palm. waU 
peaaoMd. The arronra are mmalVy car 
lied te a tiger akin qalter aod can be 
■Md with laanreloaa raptdlUl. aa the

receive a toariat and ' "

a of my nrUBCUWUWa w. —# —
, wMid Caoek bad bora on 
• with bla fnibor-lB law for 

mmm Itea. Om morning white bnni 
teg la iho btete to ateited tbe old man 
te aa aaaaa traa gatboring the apple* 
Ba at OMO trad aa arrow at tto mam 
■irlhteg him throwb tha chest ami 
white tha hady wto falllilg placed aa
athar aiTww te the oeeh. Fort-........ .
tar hlmaetf ha managed to rm

1 li.w youug arehltecta are mercileM 
L.ii.s Wheu they are dlaeuMlng the 
01k of aome one elae. The aplre of 

me of tlm new churcbea In Boalon al 
ivavs nilmeia my attention. Away 
,ip aloft iliere are augeU. gmcefully 
is.liKsl. each with a trumpet at month 
.ind k-aiilng far out on th* air that 
swlma around them. 1 have admlre.1 
ilial group moat mightily. I waa com 
menllug In tliat alraln In the hearing 
if a Hosiou aieliitivi.

"Of nlinl ehmeh nre you apeaklugr 
.luerietl the arvhltect.

I told him.
"Ob. yea." amid he cnrelesaly. — 

i-hureh of the Holy IhuiuMowera. 
Ttiafa what eoiiiea of lack of aeiiae of 
proiKirtlon. Those lrumi» •—
sleii.ler."

Ami now 1 can no longer admire that 
•mplile group on Hie aplre. I strive 

.0 llilnk of angels, ami I fetch up by 
thinking of Ix-anlilowers.

And nnotber etiurch In Boston la In 
arehltecta’ terms the "rhiireh of theareuiieeis lei i...
Holy Thermometer" .on 
some dis-oratlon meant ir . 
And another la Ibe "Chure

' lm|s>i. 
eb ofAna anoxner is io.r — —

Kindergarten Kteoplea"-for there la 
one big spire summniled by lota of lit 
He kill spin's ’ waiting to grow.” aay 

arcblitsinral rhlUalltiea.-Uewla 
Journal.

ITOXIOE

llanaimo People Cured

Kxtenaion 1 
supTcnle all

of the idea that Cornea Bed 
not the nicest thing goin^ '
___in Virxf.
not the mcesL i-ning guuit , 
cold meals in hot weatuar, )vy | 
trying some from thu - j

CITY MARKET,
H. & V/.

Art Ideal 
Holiday 
Trip

Kortli»-nrt>re, it 
rsvvllimt by t.d

• rhe "liiipen.l I. 11. led,’ 
.;iMS .leelsTS (r.i . V.r.ouvc

^tr*t

i.ii » nikV, L-.m»»‘V*ing with
laguidcent SMamera of

give J 
g.rdiiig

C. J. COYLE, 
A. Q ^ .

vV McQIRR. 
Agont,

Nanaimo

- B-Ai-SS’ -

OLD EitiLlSH All
(IN HKAl.’i.in .VT ! 111.

Ill Ilf %(is ^ ^ If
SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS

I 0
DRY .GOODS
-----Another big shipment of goods —

miwiiiisii!

OLD : FLAG
BASTION srREKr.

NAN

L A- TB -' -

__ companiot. ti 
She nte. them^..,.bc

^ve a toariat and exited nothing 
leia than the old story at deUy in remit- I preiu-oee

—# sDestlT for a few momenU, 1'‘Jack di»Ml ihU ttu»iuinj "* J* ‘T r^Hi-

SS‘‘£raSi;'rS^.:r-r;We ~ 1 I<*Sot^.‘r"ry" ^r^rui. tester w.." F..r
«*«* Pteaaor. .be_^ »* •«

Looh Before Vow Lean.
Once uiK.n a time there wa* a young 

man who te-lleveil « hat the IsKiks Mi ’ 
He ’.eft the farm au.l came • ■ *’

■limb the ladder of fame. The Iss.ks 
qild a great deal utemt the la.hler 
fame, so the yc

ou’a relatlTca
re an^

« laO TtatellllB BIXHXraxWO
j$ to Parts, whata be mad the .h- 
• aff tto eeaamlatloa. to tod a

IrT'- M hte owa teaguaga. One of 
Iht ImIMi lartata woaiterad how ib.- 
piMiiiiir teta gate i» Aaap op w.taa«M|a of 00 many aaodcru toDgnea
na VNfteBar rapUad: -It la aelf d*

jMHh. Tob aaa. te CBsa I teas my ctoir 
itetehtetoptaphnlftoi^off^joa

Don’t cry. 
,e had kno. 

, us. I oow remtli

.s.-.
a not 1 were Hie o

mre 4o be of any eervlce I 1 he bed known her from a 
im.- She eurtlwl him by her | oow remained hut

and he stia: 
better to." F.ir 
, girt. Nothing 
■Dge for a tim-q nut to arrsute ,v 

llriindoo read the 
Manning and the det.-rtlve 

At the concln-

fame. so the young man exert is.-u .... . 
self on copyliook morale and |sH.r Itl.-h 
nr<r« almanac In onler lo he aide to 
chin himself up a round at a lime.

He was e»i>eelally strong on run 
away boraea. and -.ne d.xy. l« Uls gratl 
Healloh. he aaw a mad stcMl ph igheg 
down the crtiu.l.'l atrwl. H« .

inl.h-u mi l

asAqneatioa

_____ _____
-uu, u.

Ttoiw e«y Uttte about tto dutlea of I ,i,er. ____ ________________

!I..me I’or III.- ; I . . .. k l f..r i 
ng to slop a lire iimiehiil In the p 
r.iiiiimieo of his d'liy 

Monil riel V..I11 ■ ppoiluiillltoi lal 
Hd-Dnrtmoulh l.iMiiry Monthly.

yon la America flvt

SJaTofS cariiterr He ah<K.k hi. 
toad. ^ ■ -------------------- -

■ewp BBHBr smM-veo 
•te pMteMjdii^ tej^

■ lo BoMta. 
hatteean that tha only

___________ Wtem
tact or eaaip. tbe wonoded 

la tto breachea. aa

. u.’ aU barricado.
holds troa of aaral eugage*- 

ait te

dm aaomy te boi likely to 
«ar aad shot M poiatff wh 
Nody ba*B etearad of al
Tto aato bolda tma of bl---------
nr— Sailoia ntoch prefo- to 
■Oteo jBwatag gap atm hot oto 
teg frote tha affect of a spilt

watched! n.id.ty-Thsi is

m oneci wi ■ apllntertog 
thaa bahtad tha atouiest

Do yon think 
«.w laat yon know t 
doa beelUtfd. and tbe s

rS.^ 1 limln".'

-ulf m'^to"! Iln’ilSulL under oa^h te Work WbllB YOU Slaop.
^rt*“to“;S: emtoxtiemcn. and to exon 

bia^ frienda whom to m

sarff* aiw la to run fhl. aeaaon brtweao 
CkbB aad Idtior and itoi -an Amori- 
mm toaltet haa ntamd In bnalaean at 
irr — which Is OB tto edg* of tbe 
g^ao.' A -palace boteT at Ktortnm
tar tha aporial a---------- - --------
teta trill also baHta ana a mo pa comp«.-.v->.
tar baalatos la aboot tbreo montha.

Malaga BBusIly has ahoi.i id ralay 
days a year and at teaai *» tayi 
whM than to hot a daod la tha btaa

tayaBa:.-.<Bg«

Ok*i» «kw.

u2aC'ST.ri:2fn.-5J|

the p 
kind

'*clerr dlfwDtlelly. after

mloed tto bank, whoso fflfhl we* tto I ..gjgn the pay rolL please, contlnneo 
■eoMlIoo of the time and whoa* photo; | ,|,rk. . ...
j^^n^ard | •Of.conrM.’* _re.pond.-d the te
M"2^cIMId toTtedTn olTb.^hin ne 
foand to bla deMi when to took ch.r^

T, Kittgriaid

JUVI-'A »M»- art
he wivie as followa; 

1 ami wife.”

Haturfsy Kveoiu
on the city I 
Evening I’osi

Weather.
what kind of

1k-m7
n ..|I.Je<q Him I 

, .1. Ill t)n inoiim- 
a.sih.-r I like I—»

I H yon take Ux* Uvci I’ill. to night.
„ --------- -------------------------------e**>y I fore retiring it wll'work while you deep WHO-

kteSu and walked rwrtlcssly abnot tto I --------
gnat grief of the woman 

hia dnty to tto fovemmeot. «»* ‘hst
facta were known, were oppo-lng factor*
. -------- .... he telegrsph tbe dt^

bad found this noted

rtett W*™ SDOOB, u
to hla mind. Bboold 
partment that be *- 

•------- 1 or iboold

l.0.fl.F.MeiDorialSepvice
^■inal or abonld be keep tbe tmsi me ■ 
troma. had placed ln hlmf For the pres 
tto to woald aay nothing. Tto man wm

111. He would Jnat tee him and then <to 
ehle. so. .tier a P.u«. to >™_k_e ‘to. ™. so. after a pause, ne nroae me mr 
lenee by eaying. ’'Where Is your hu. 
land, madam r .. „
-We ace Uvtag at Mati"-ace uvrag ai ■*•*• —■

Uge ao mUe. away, on tto mountain

hen wooJd yon like me to tee yool 
‘‘"■Imliidi.tely. If « to poarible." aha

"Very well, then, let na go at on 
have DOtblns to detain me.” And.

crria,,.tto.^tod^;;;“^

. Tte Memlier. of Blsck Uismood I^alg. 
So. 5. Cenlcnnial l/>dKe. .Vo. jo. sod Mil

mll-l *1 Hi'w.b'i^owl’ II.Ton'***

Everybody Should Have a

the rarni aun eoiiie . 
I city to make hla fortune a 
l> the I ■ - ---------- '■■■ “

S. E. R.08ER,rS

:iinUy

nasLIa's < ollara.
pr. ........1 iml.val U<< no honor In

„u;i . .iiiitry An liiigliah gemhi; 
oho hiiil g.ine m HimiMvooil on an i 
mg Ion; I'milng liiiiiHelf lu U.fd 
:.ooL» 111 orilet l .'gnilc a hcuiy hour 
or iwi. aleplN.I i;ito a teaikslor.- of 
lti;«l.lii » Ulliil"" tiiol qskeil the Indy al 
u-mlHnl If she had any of the thinker’. 
iHioks "Yes.*’ she it-plled "Tli.re 
were some. Iiiit tUt‘jr wwe not often 
nske.1 for."

Hnv lug obtained tbe book he desirisl. 
he ask.d her wlial she thought of the 
.-ri-ut rrllle mid tea. her. Her Idea* of 
Kiiskln’s iiersonnliiy were v. ry vague.
I„.«ev..r. and ............ .. her Igi.o

on Hie groiiii.l llini Hie |H-ople
.......... 1 there did not w-.ni lu (n.iiMe
mu. i. alawe him. A* for te rw lf «!.* 
only kiii w hliii as ’’the ohl g.-iiil.-man 

only had a el-iin eolliii ........ “

s2a^'S:::.r:
U-mler m’te'*^om|»liie I w th m .l.-p.»ll ..1 

dolUn, wnich will i«i rclunie I lo uiiten dnlUn, wnic.li wd 
«u-.-c««lul leml.-r. T«.

The Tr-x«leeii reoirvo Hie nglil I 
any or all tender*.

\i>. .
.Indgt- itiii II .......... .. '»■ di.ln’l quite

kill yon. anyway 
M.-Ciiilv No l :id ’eesa to bin 

Ifa.wlshln he had Ol do t>e.
Jiidih- Why do you wish HiMT 
Metiiuiy - llegoiv. ililn Ol would 

nave sis-n the s. lioiiinlrel banged for 
mnriherl-Cldengo News.

Btar'aa al Home.
A lady r.--l I ux In Norili I’oliiml.tia

miH-tliig a girl ............. .. <liiv who hid
Inieli iHs-ii III her .. ri lee liiqiiinst;

•M’ell. Mary, where do you llva 
now V

"l*leaw. ma’am. I don’t hm ..»• 
where.” rejolti.sl the girl. "I’m mar- 
ri«I.”-liullanB|K.lla Journal.

SondAy July 8th.at2p.m-
k>i the purpose of Miending the Memorisl 
Service* sod pUcing Klower* on the (.rsve*

*1<cv.‘MTcom l̂’n^' I’rcsbytcrisn Minld^ 
will deliver Ibe memorisl sildtess *t the

*M™ters are requested to bring all svsil- 
sble Howeis to tto Ualge Room. helWeen 6

*-•*•■'*'’“t.£si'a’ii:'iiL,

Tha Aitierlenn lllble aoelety clrcu- 
laiea tbe te-rlpiiiiv* lo 1*0 longues, be- 
sld.-s oor own siawb; 28 Euro|>ean, 8» 
Aslalle. H Oeeanle. U African. 1* Aiuerl- 
enn liidtnii and :i Boulb Aiuarlcmn lao- 
guagt- au.l dliih. l*.

Alih.ingli file fransvaal la I.OiX) mll.. 
1.HC1 Hie eqiialor. tbe lemiieratura 
IV. lagcs modi lowiar .thaa al Capa

a 1 iPi
K y e;

fnci' UL Uil UllLU Ilium lliiu vr.s
consistiag of Pique ani Duik SuiA for Lad 
iea aid Cuilirei; Lidiee Hoineipua Suits, 
Skirts. Jackets. Gapes, Corsets, Dress ioodss 
Silks. Feather Boat, Waists. Underwear, 
Baits, Mislius. aui miny other OaDls. all to 
be cleared at prices, ia miuy cases, less 
than it cost to make them- __________

.Guaranteed

Satisfastien

TENDERS

SUITS. JACKETS 
and CAPES.

La lie i’ Wf.irproofs.

.\ll S.-Iliiig telly
ill." price

ilT .Vj all *0.1 su.ts fill S^NT:. 
l.‘> .•|0 all W...1 »UtM f->r 4 4 ■>
I’MJAtUpo. for...............

.....;i .V4.C..1--. tor ....... l « ’

L&.GB ocrarAiN 
ENDS.

,„,-,utii.i C , -j-mipie-

I. e
vji.rr

DCCK SUITS.
;i:.c e

.m!y, Ivici Vcw Viik. 
wlom liu k 'Uil». jv.rrtli i# i,->'l 
ml ii..|,!i. S.lc l*.-..c . ft:-. 
1 .‘i I “i | jc .Skirt, for ,*t

t'r w’i .III I I>J k .'SxirU fc im
-> i I . .ij .5 ) c.,1.

150 Remuants of 
Dress Goods

CusmopoliWB iiiARKEl
. ,.,.rci*l -.
SKi.aiior,, B. C

■.;QDHNNELI..% r-ROPRlBTO..

MEATi and VEGETABIES

Fn* Dell cry in •he)# ' • 
TBLEPHONK 2

Ghildrau’s Jackets 
and Ulsters’

,'in.ili c fo- U.'i Ircii V ili'c--.i -' 
whs!. .Ill I hill -, skirt,. U.. 
w list pi 1 <a. ! -i. i«r. ; 1 :
lix ns, .rgiu Ivs tr.l silk ............ t
masliin Iro n 2 i i..» »i I-

,\[1 .It Hill I’.i c SMALL WA.RB3

MEN S GOODS

s';:?:'Is
-.VK.rKItS
s I'lipics nu t le-iiig e.hl .\t C iit.

Iirg- pile- ' t"’i. fir -‘i c 
\V..,ii ti-s With si.ek h-lter.-i. 
•J h iii-lk-rcliu-fs for 
White .•..tt..ii I..W.-U :f.c ih./ 
t';iillrc,i, nil w . n *ti s h ic 

at III iiiuf i ■■ ur»-r. pri.-.'s

Rsoumhsr everyth! ig is marked ia plain 
azures Th) p.'i^ete everjToae.

VICTORIA CRESCENT
Next to Qjeen’s Cafe.

y.VIjney Backlf Y3J’r MatJatlsflal.

Iliililfl
Commercial Hotel

iraer I 'o.niiicr. ixl and Ihwiuiiy'^^t*.

...■(“l.e

I up w lh • Is«mr ar o mn.;*Uou 
ir« .'r,.en> •Il‘l >•

4- t««*t llroiiU ol iip-a, Ah* and

NANAIMO SAW MILL
ShSH and door factobv

orrift—miA truset

IWA OmplcU) stock ol Roiign onu 'r 
Lumlwr »!»*)• on hau l.
I tehuiglo*. Uih*. I’lckrU.Doprt,." r 
Ln’d hfiniU. Moulding.. S.!roi S» 
Tnrmiig. and all kin.’ ' • -

Kuriliriiinheil.
me at Uanaonable Raiaa by 
Btaamar "Alan'’

A. HASLAM. Propnetcr
V.O. BotKk ratepnon* l».

— THE

POPULAR SCOTCH 
WHISKY

f I f . ..
“DEWARS"

Hudson Bay Com’y*
.^CS-E^TS-

>»L. ■



Nanaimo Free Press

Tiie LoDdon Gable Let
Lon.lon, 7—Tri-ly «r 

. the l*n • uf Bfiluh •oitlieri «re
figlitiuK m barbaroua SDruiy in tlieKar 
KmI in iU •mli.tiMt to •»»<: thU li»H» 

*4 of then falloW'C iiini ryiiicn ami

■Olilii-r* sie ciiKi . 
in A-li»nti, Hhnre Untuh oOiari 
men an.l rliiUiren arr in daniier 
ing uian aorel ; y r«r*. |ti*i iMifagw, and 
a quaiur of a million Uritithrra are 
•till gr.Pilling witli the etupen- 
duui« lutliiary and civil ditticuliitui 
that mu»t be oeeru me before tJoutb 
Africa la pacifled.

. Vet at home, racing, cricket, 
qiiig, rowing, po'Q, t. nnii and other 
atbletio o< iiteew of all dew-riptiuoi 
hold practically ' ' '

ir pnblie, blio iiilereal. It U true 
Henley weak, and aa a tucial ue 

caaioii haa been moreilimly attended 
than for yeara paet, andan for yeara paet, and tbe gorgeoua 

iimmer did not bluaaom aa uiual .on 
the bank* of the Thamee. But wl‘ 
ao. lety deaerted Henley, there 
diiniiiuiiou in quality of tbe rowing, " 

tbe iiiteruat ofttjuae who watch ivar

■:,Z _____ ___-
came and gave me roorplnne.

He aaid the trouble waa doe to a atone 
paaaing from the kidney to the bladder.

My water waa I .a.le<i with a brick dual 
1 <>i, depoail aud acaluad ciu paamug. 
r|„|„ While in Ihia ooudiuou 1 heard of Uoao' 

Kiiluey I'llla aud alarliKl laklog them.
ft waa not long Iwfore I got relief fn 

pain and have beau improving in hnnIUi 
My urine la now clear and doea 

me. aod Uead lieller Uiaa

The war aud the wealhei were chief 
ly renp iuaiblH for wicirty abaaiioe from 
the great river carnival. The begin-The begin- 

o wretched and 
tuy pereoiia caiioelled th' ir

tbeae.beae oauaee. It altri
large nqinberi aa.ever, and a 
indergradualei and hi* itJergradualei and hi* liiter, 

inatber and other altacli aeou have 
“■ throughout I/oedoo.
The.liiu-rnalional Atbletica and polo 
are alao took, d forward to with keen 
interaet. What with large athletic 
oootingeota at preeeot from the U. d.

Ad anirial convenli'io of the iargeat 
eogloeer organiaatiunt io Amarioa 
holding iu roeetinga within the aha- 
dow of W'ettmiuiUir Abbey, the bund 
re.fa of exouraionitta, who are eo 

: vi.it 
tboae who

way to Pan. to pay a flying vi 
Kngland. u> aay nothing of.tbo*

le tog-t ^ny.
where without meeting Americana. 
The abaeiioe of balla and partiea baa 
driven tooiety to thee other form ofhee oti
arauaemeul. The laat diveraioo 
Iwn eveoiog bowtiog partiea in Hyde

Vaooouveroo Monday and bought bia 
entire atock for &0 o^oU a pair. The 

-Toioed aomething over fi.WW 
priaed aUodwr I gooji from 

Amoa, H lijiu A Oo., the slater Com- 
pauy aud iitiiere. A'he.i tuop good< 
oau be boug.it at„the price 1 paid, 
aaturally i am loa pniiion to a 
a very low .figure and atill m 
good profit. The at Kk arrived here 
laat aveniog aud today it ia boi ig 
aacriljood at a price never befora heard 
of." Earl R. dmith la looatod i 
PorMtera building, in the atora 
formariy occupied oy fob mm 4 Co., 
and the aalearoom pre.eaia a 

me tuia afternoon.

Eo.d Kiberta’ Jeolioatwn to allow 
Iroopa to be withdrawn from Africa 
for aarvioe m Coma, ia aaid to have 
come about in tbia way. The Beora- 
Ury of dtate for war. Lord Lanadowne 
cabled Lord Koberu, aakiog if he

Low'a Plaavani Worm 
Io the worua ev.-ry time, 
meat delicate cluU. It 

own cattunic, ao tteie

could vpare a diviaion, and Koberu re- 
pllidyev. Lord Laiiadowoa then ael- 
•eted a number of favoriUolfloera, who 
have toeeo oo ding the r heeU in the 
drawing roomi at home for billeu 
wiiii the foroe. Iu the meanwhile 
K iberta cable I that leveral of
commander., aliould aooomi 

d like io go;himaeTr.***"ld °*^^***

’S

i(oan;
pre,taring, adding that 

--------------- del.

. -------- do.liog
around credited to Et : A printing
otfioe la uiuatly oouaitered a rather 
lough place au I me uewapaper work
er a mighty b*i mau. dtaliuiov, 
however, do nut bear out tuat idea. 
Of 3,d0d o ouviju IU the atau peoi- 
Mouary.if Tiiaa there la not a printer

nmendationa put Lird 
ao awkivard fix. Be

fore he a lawerml Lord B oberta lUg- 
geatiou, me latter beard from private 
iouroea that ooue of hit teaauaad 
Uoouua.iu ware to go, but that war- 
riora who :iad fatUoed on tha Ueah- 
poUol tha oity were coming out 
»^k« atf me oommaoda in tbe ex| 
tiou, w.ijfeopou ma little 
L ouJon mat it waa impoaai 
*uy troop, at all out ol Afri

expedi- 
u wire I

troop, at all out ol Afrioa, hi. pre- 
1* Oder beiog bated ou imperfect 

informatioj, woereupoo L ird Robert, 
nrmy rej noeJ, and the War O.floe waa 
reiujtautiy ..bngej u aoaiij 
- le ne wiieretiy it waa hoped i 

■ ■ auldi.dify c 
I'lo.r

di.tiogui.oed p

CINNAMO.'J.COArfiD
Dr AgaeWu Liver Pill* ar« coal 

•d Ulca a Olnnamon drop, very 
■mall and deUgntru to take.

One pill a doaa. 40 to a vial for 10 oaal

.Small in ____ _____ ,._________________ ______
Mn.t plaaaaul after etfacla. ' 40 m a vial, 10 
oaou, at aU .IruggUla.

SUNDAY NOTIOML

n. asDRxw’t raxurruuax chubch.
M .riling tervioea at 11 a.ra. Even- 

ing aervioea at 7 o’clock. duoday 
dohiK.l olaaa at 2:30 p.m. Christian 
Enilnavor .S.Hjiety at cloae ol evening 
eervice. Prayer meeting Thuraday 
egpning.

W. B. CoMtuNo, Paator.

HALIBUKtVN «T. MirrillinUT OHOKOU. 
Rev. J. Calvert, Paator. Divioe aer- 

,tllvice fvri).L.ird’a day at 11 a.m and 7 
p.m. Prayi r meeting every Wednec- 
day at 7:30 p.ra. Claaa meeting duii-

WAbUAOg IITKKlrT MgrUUUMT CHUBCH.
Regular .••rvicra next dunday begin 

' at 10 o’clock will- Iho meeting of 
oraiB -B. PreHOhi.ig at 11 a ro, by 
Paaior. riniiduy dohool and Bible 
Claaaea ar 2:30, with preaching aervioe 
ill tliu evening. .Mr John Ralph will 

, o .'iiliiot th" eveitiiig aervioe. Epworth 
L agiio on Tuesday a, and W oukJNlgbt 
8-rvi. e o:i Thiiradays at ;7:46 The 

, giblicMrdially Invited. Walter W.

RT. ALUAR’h church.
Puurtli diiiiiUy afur Trinity.
Holy Cnmniuniim at 8 aJB.
Matiim and Litany at 11 a.iu.
Even 8 mg and dermon 7 p. ra.mg I
Hunday dchool, 2:30.
Rev. D. Uo.su)i', Curate in oberge.

Hi. yclim a.-d
IUgy»r.l’« Yclh ____
rcni^y for limlwring up Hifl'juinU and ___
BuKlca. ITw b«i thing (or cuU or wouada 
e<a«Uwl. Pikaxyg.

Painters’
Kidneys.

K-rt’S,.!
with it the turnmiae.

The lead, of 
I. fold livx

Hut the lurjwrtine 
ul. tbe kidne)., 

lAOie. And weak:

■ life A ilangeoAi. 
ublewme one. W 
painleTv l«M;kAclie., 

tiegiiiiisatiag tbe ki.lnay.

DOAN’S KIDNEY
PILLS

will 6. Ihrm u 
«>d congeviion 
hack.

Mr. J. PvAnwa. 
>ad drcor.lot, to 

.Aidt About

CAM to ihe aching

well-known 
i.ldrd .St., T

ao ba.1 that my 
hot clotha till tha doctor

HM BUTS OHBAP.

■arl R. Smith Tellu About the 
Boot aad Shoe Roalneu

"1 give my c tbe advao-
-------- ---------------------. 1 get,” aaid

K. dmith, tbe mm who run. 
double page ada in tb < Kbxx Prb8., 
thi. morning. “J. A. Paul (ailed 
Vmir, near Nelson. 1 met him

Canton. Onto, 7tb—The lollowii _ 
cablegrtin baa been received by Preai- 
doot McKmley: Rendaburg, 6—To
....................... . Wm Mc
Kinley—Kor Your Excellency’s warm 
words of condolence in the murder ol 

:io, 1 expreaa
my moat tiuoare Ibaoka. 
therein the common impulae of inler- 

riliied

ll Cl
J need

r oilKi purgative

liau lu aes ion iaai nignt, Baally ca ne

ipaper mau, wliila liiare aTe 
miui.ura, dojtora, bankers, barber., 
pholograpner., barkeeper., and mem-

barber..

tiers ol other proleaaioas and calling.. 
The prioter geu a bad name baeaUM 
tbe uaiura ol iii. ouiiue.. teaooe. 
to Jeteit tham. aod ue scores 
hypocrite.

LipUro'. • Vioo.f BraakUal Haeoo la ab- 
lolataly the wai W. T. Hwldl. B Co.

PBBSONAL.

Mike PiUpatriok. of tbe Central 
Haul, lalt (or Vauooiivaroo the ferry 
ihia muruiug.

Mrs A. E. Piaata aud family 
(or Uuiou tai. inoruiug wuere they 
will apeud ia feW Weeks vialliug Irieuda.

Mrs ro’ld, wile of the steward ol tbe 
City oi .\auaimo, who ha. tMeii 
log oer hu.baud for tua pa«lwe. 
turned to liar luma lu Viotorii 
morniug.

H. Uuo.1 wiu auruiig the 
gura leaviug lor Vancouver 
lerry thia moruiiig

Mra 'J. E. Notcrou went over ou the
rry thia moruiiig.to visit her hua- 

baud who i. at present employod on 
tbe Province.

Mra H. MoAdie left ou the ferry 
this inoruiug to visit her daeg.iior m 
Vauoouver.

MUa Aggie Craig and Maaler Ueo. 
Uraiit left lor Cumberland tbia morn- 
ing on a vitil to friends.

Mrs Tnumaa Kitchin left fur Cum
berland tbia morning where she will 
visit friends fur a lurtniglit.

Ihomoa Kitchin. went down on the 
train this muruing to look after 
lotereau in the rapidly growing town 
of Ladysmith.

Judge Harrison returned to Vic
toria tins muruiog.

Mr and Mra Wm Uordon, ol Irw in 
dtreet, are viaiting frieoda on the

ornout 
Nerves.

red by Dr. Cheee’e Nerve reed. 
Un. Margaret Iron. Tawar HUl. N. 

wrtUe:-”Dr. Chaae'a Narva rood 
baa dona ms a world of good. 1 waa 

weak that I could not walk twiae 
length af tha heaaa. My hande 

trembled aa that I could net earry e 
aC water. I waa too narvoua te 

aed unabla u da work of any

lo« Dr. Chaea’a Nerve Food 
oomplately reMored. I can 
without any Ineonvtnienea.

-------- 1 old. and quit# leahy,
'ork. and eonaldar.ly own houai 

awing, knitling. and raadlng 
Dr. Chas.'a Narva Pood----- -............ .............urvo Pood haa

rovod of Jnaetlmabla valua to m.- 
Dr, Chisa'a Niwva Pood la 

groateet roatorallvo for pala weak.
rrua men. wnmrn. and ------
pni form. " 
or Pdmar 

Don’t

. wnmrn. and chlldre 
W eenia a box. at all d 

- a. * Co T
Don't cough, uao I>r. Chaao’o Byng wiirkiiig iii

jr^andTurp-Mm^.e.^,:

1,000 MUe WhMl BMOftt Brokwi
Mias MargueriU Gaat ia
a of the happieel i

world today; h
the greateel eyeliog feats 
oompliahed by atiy woman 
Uaat in.w holds tbs woman’s cbi 

rorld, h.'ieing 
de over tbe Long 

and roads in the remarkable time 
113 hours and 23 minutra. She bioke 
all former records lor tbia diatsnoe 
from 300 miles on to the Boitb. 
the end of every hundred mile 
partook of food arranged for h< 
her trainer, which ooiisiated mis .

vegetarian diet, but never two meals 
alike in auooeeaion. She says, “much 
aa I prire ibe world’s oharopionahip. 
1 would never have attempted to win

obampionshii 
impted to wi 

it if I ha.1 tbe leaat idea that it would

"Vd^ not think a doien eham| 
.bi|)s Would repav any bui 
■

mile ride < 
at all. 1 can trutbfi

mpion- 
. being

Myoiie-I
t tire me ai

say I waa not tired one moment ol 
entire time. 1 gained two pool 

hall while 1 waa making the

my 2iid lap u 
that 1 w

!h miles, wh 
juat 'as^ri 

and strong when 1 waa through my 
journey as when 1 aUrted out.

Miss Uaat is twenty-three yeare of 
aye, and of German deacent: the wa 
tairn in ,llie small hamlet of Drug 
endorl, liavaria, and lived there until

years ago when abe oami 
ica with her parents, who ar 

ated at PlainQeld, N.J., afterwards

woman, aud _ _
lie attentioD by her feat wheeling 
pbetiumenal endurance.

MASON BROS.
•ma__DENTlSTS

AMERICAN NEWS
ijj^l to Frik pRim.—

amicable agreement on tbe plan 
e catnpaig , whereby political 

work shall ruu ou hues entirely 
to Ibir ^eolarationa ol 

Uemooraiio Convention. Tiieir idea 
will be worked out ib ever>

Advis >ry Commttles 
rbera oich of tlie three iiarties 

appoiuted aud tois oomiuitteo wher- 
poviible will work to elT.«t

district.

fusion ol dlaUi and CoogresMoual 
lickeU.

-New York, 7—man tupposed 
John R Rand, ol Toronto, jumped 

the I'onoa R>aU Perry in miU 
m at 1:40 this morniag, aud wa. 

diuwoed.

BRIBP MBNTION 
_You ean ibuy •Juatiaa good aa Bios

Street Bridge at a '2:4U clip.

team collided with a telephone pole 
corner, el Fitiwilllam and Wi 

lace dtreela, aud continued ou their 
without the wagon. I'tie only 

lageduoe was the oreaking ol 
wagon pole ami one harness strap

The Piano used by Mstlanie Treballa »t 
tlio Opera Hoiue laat eiemng, was

A Co. l-prighu 
os. Arthur Wheeler, a.Ie agent, 

dometiraea 
up late ami

ewsgatherer is kep 
these occasions b> 

tbiiiga that might cause com

the uour of throe u’cl.Hsk I’liursday 
iiing two disiiiigiiisbril ciiiaens 
111 bele seen riiiiiiiiig„ ------- —........Ig a

from the post .dice to the coruor of 
Commercial street. Too funny pan 
of It IS that the man who wim 

lost the drinks lor the crowd.

Iflbeiei.acsvni m your aching looih, 
plug it up with a piece of ll. Low s , looih- 
sebe Cum. ll will nop tlie ache promptly.

1 a» a temporary ti

that the steamer Joan will leave 
n wbarl at midnight ol the llih, 
mig here HI tiAe for pasteiigi 

to Uke the 7 u’cl '-ck Uraiige Exoi 
siun lor Victoria the next morning.

1 will leave Victoria a>. 7 p.m. 
13th. I’aaaeiigers cao return 

this tram, or ou Saturday, by pay

LipUmV-Pmeal - Hams are tbe beet for

Deatb of John Toman.
John Toman, a young man, sixteen 

years <1 age, died at the Jubilee Hos- 
erday alternooii. Deceased 
of .Mrs Toman, a resident of 

VVellington. Ue was employetl iu 
KxieiiMon mine ud on Wednesday he 
slip|ied oil a ro|>c and waa injured. It 
was n"ot expected that the injury 
would prove serious, but yesterday P'»ci 
Iiioriiing Ihe young man waa taken to t>»'ai 
Victoria (or treatment, where he died 

alHJVe atatml.

•The oil., r afiarDoou." said (ba maa 
I tin- IwrS otoce of a theater, “a hoy 

I.I.- I.I me and aalii, Ar* tbeae any
I and I look from blm two front 

.1 -nia lor ihai iilgui which bad
iHwu i..m Into a bnndrrd plecea 'or ao 
- ‘ im-u .Wverly paaled logrther

II -Oh. yea. my eblld. But bow 
!. a arrange ac i.lent happen to the

l-y npb.sl •Why. pape eema 
• oiili liieiii laat nlgbl an t ab.iwetl 

IU. m 111 iiuiiiitiia. aud ha seemed m 
1 aii.li g.wal humor ai.mW.ow IU_. 
an-n a llmiixhl It woul.l I-* a g.iud 
111. I .-u lu tell him bow she uw.W 
••r > for pruvlalona. Hl.r told blm 

■ ll. Uul be cm ao mad ilmi b* aaid 
at eiery olghl now be d-oul.ln l come 

home nil after 12 o’doek. ami lie told 
me f..i lH’nv.m'a iiake when I r. 
ried III I.e.k out fur a aeu-UUie I 
All lb. time ui.-imma Inugbed.

wouldn’t BO to Ibe Ibrater with him 
ihai. and be lore tbe ileketa 

and mailed out anmewber* alone, 
ain’t back yel ellhiT. htit mamma don’t 

I picked np tbe pleeea off Ibe 
carpel and paaled them together, aed 
If you'll exebange the tickets for mail 

I gues. ni come down oo 
Baiunlay with anme other fellow and 
lake In ih.' show '

"I gars other tickets to tbe candid

out .f gear atmuhl not pick balr.' 
rv.-d a w. a known a|«H ialiai 
oua diseases to a reiajrter, -and 

JSilead I am almoat willing to go fur
ther and to say that they tbonld not 
handle mattreaaes or pillows staffed 
with hair. The UctJle oervea. the 
bervea that are located In lbs ends of 
tbe flng«-ri. seem to tw apecUdly affect
ed by bandllng of balr or aalmal wooU

Ives do tbem-
aelve# great Injury In picking hair io

medicine bllU what they save from 
treat makers.
know of tome peraoni.___________

frequently tlinn women, however, who 
would be thrown Into nervous apatrat 
■' they were compelled to lisndle vel 

t for I.-. mlnul.n-thal la. lu handle 
on tbe fuzzy or velvety aMe. Tbosa 

*■'’ ■•-ih-aiuinlly affe.ied by vel- 
aod then-f .re avoid It aa

IS poaaihle."-W3-’ Ington StRr.

Tbe Bplder aa« Ibe Twaiae Pork.
gemleman wa* retvntly watching 

e apldera. when It occurred to blm 
to try w Uat effect tbe aoimd of a 
log fork woold bare upon them, 
•uspc-led that they would ukt It for 

buzzing of a fly. He selected 
large, ugly spider that bad b«-en feast- 

1 flli a fof about two mootha Tha 
spider ea* at one edge of Ita web. 
BounUIng the fork, tbe man touched 
tlirwid a I III* other aids and watetaad 
the reaiili

Bpl.ler bad tbs baziti 
conveyed to him over bit 
wire*, bul how wa* be to know on

iDgT Ho sn^io the renter of the web 
qu.vkly iind felt around onill 

led .'.e thciiid against the other 
end .if Wlilrit the fork was soondlng; 
then, taking another thread along. Jaat 
as a man iv.,nl.I take an ..ztra pl.xv of 
r.iiw, be ran out to Ibe fork au.I aprang 
i:p..n It. Then be retreaU-d a llllle way 

■ looked at Ihe fork He was piiz 
He had ez|iccted to find a l.iizi 

By. Then, airange to aay. he got 
Ih* fork again and dance.! w.ih .le 

light Evidently the Bound waa music 
to blm.

Anger." he aaid ihoiightfnlly. "ahorl 
life."

hlie looked at him aharpty.
■It alao.' Ue went .in. ••apolla lieanty 
ha* an eicepilonally Injurious effect 

I pretty rjiee." *
ohti f . tirv." she exclaimed, •’what 

you 1. nnl to aay to me? IVhal 
i-l.lng siu-gesHon have you to make 
•? for what effenslve ruling lu da 

m.-Hc economy are yon paving the

smEimnii tmi
Hitts- JEWEtRY 8T0RL

Pnil.J.l!.llii[c.
QRADUAtE OF

Paris OPTHALIMIC COLLEGE
also Ohiosgo Optiislmio OoUegSr-Hss 

* ” visited Nansimo ProfiMsionsllj, quite often
He hsB hundreds of testimnnlsls from per-

sons whose .eyes he has treated and fitted with Qlassas in Nansimo 
and other parts of the Province.—He practiced in Now York a number 
of years before coming west AU persons tronUed with

IMPERFECT EYESIGHT
are invited to caU at Mft. L H HILLS’ Jewelry Store, next to Bank 

of Halifax, Oommeroial Street
EXAMINATION FREE

a^^y^lass^rsmM produce, also a fuU line of SpeotMls

I take Particular Care ia Fitting Glasses for Children.

PUBUC NOTICE.
ha attenUon oi all penou owning or 
jpiag land in tbia oity ii diroetod to tho

. J* growing or statning oa' tbo land 
owned or oocupiad by hi-n baloro tbo mid 
wood, thall flower, npoo

dollar.
ByO

dmo.ac..«thj;:;Tiia‘’

he knew that all bis precau 
cro IIHCI.-** and that he might 

n.-ll bn.e luld li.'r In Ihe flrat |i‘ace 
It -the tr.iuld have to wall a ii. -iiili 

for that new bonncL-Cbl.-ago PoaL

Tbo NI.,.. OO.W Cewwoe.
iB the good old time tbrra w______

r.ngli.h conrt official known at tbo klag**

d Ib* king raqiilr* a
» n-ai 
bam 

opnn for

erower?
why could not 

door variety serve bia 
The ri-aaon. aa

The Polo, or View.
The niM III Hr.- I|:iii'l a^mraed hla 

moat win.-Oi :i-|..vt and a.l.lri-*ac.l the 
Bird III till r.nah

com-.-d.nl.'- said he. “that my 
poalllon ri-mlcni me worth twice as 
much Rs Yoll arv.lmt t wilt trade piar.-a 
~ ‘ 1, even up. asking oulliing lo

But tbe Bird In the Bnab ibougln 
detect aomciMng of dlalngenn 
u lb this *.emlngly niagnaiil 
offer and flew away. - Uviroll 

Journal

--------------------dtpradad
and boars, and b* baa 

obaarva Lent
NSX- thia was a 

religion* duty. All
crowed Instead 

Ihnz iht hour* of the night In Ib*
' lie brcin on Atb Wedneaday. w

Xi o ^ 
Njonster Demonstration

IN VICTORIA
July 12th. ISOO

anion loaves Nanaimo U 7 o’etook kaz 
letoming leeve* Victoria at 0 n. an. 
KARKlUR ROUND TRIP 
Cbadreo aoder V2 HaU Priew

Pore laaora of TickeU can r
Sitonlay oo payroanl at tbe Uom 
paay'aaOoe at Victoria, of tl.OO par 
ticket. arNanaimo 8tlrar Gonaat

SHOES for OOMPOBT.

in oorr^ abam mad* altar byg< wiTnVI».

jauLoiiao, Co-.. Joo. M. aiclkoozie, Troaa., 
Joaptowan, Tho*. Kirkwood, Jno. Mo- 
Lean, Peter Rtnbbart, Kd iteaw. D. Mof 
fat. Thoa U Muir, Jno. A. Monro. Joo. 
W. McKoozie, Dan -Smith Wm Fom

vupper was aerved. and then crowed 
h..^ lo Iht pre*..nc* of Ih* royal parti 
It *•

rilli'*" '‘•r of the “"rfetfoo^reir

down lo tbs year 1822.—Loodon

i lee. lee.
o*|.el It 
ntlonwl , 

n Queen. |

PURE,
SPARKLING,
CLEAR,

■ wallow*, ibo
corioo* 

l.»i-hi-r

Kv.-lyn (Who etijoya tenting)—Why. 
no. J.ihony Of cnrac she love# Betty 

me lM>at! Juki think, she wa* our 
niKther long iH-f.irc she wa* your*;

.l.dinhy |s.,,nifiillyi Hnh! What of 
that'- V..I. an- iioihlng but a aamftle 

w ay; And llftty'a only a trial 
■*. i ipiion; But 1 am the r#al thing:

Furniture by Private Sale.
IlmiMlx.ld Kurminre of JAri. Mr 

Vick.Kl.NStlN, Ita,I,.ter. .-orner Vlelona R,*.! 
slid Miliiio .-dmi I. iMft-ri-il fur private ule, 

.Salurd.iy, .lulj 7lh ao.linem-ing .S* 
me the tux

Ui.iitl Fort-man Prouse rc|)ort8 that 
h« haa toale.1 rll the hy.iraiita jn t 

and found them a I in |Mirfe 
ling order.

Nina tool, iea pool Baar at lha Bbadak.

■iaaaot.
-What la an exit. |n,r 
’T.xll. 1-re.ldy? Well. It It a Latin 
loard himg ari.iiml on the walls 

itera and o|.,-ra houaca to keep pine 
amell flr«.”-lB-pie from Ibinking they a 

fliRnapolla JournaL

Eminiitii iimiiii miwag comMog.
NOTICE.

IwnKjn. tmnd llle rd
or oiher wofirf on the Newcia-U Town 
wrve..r...li,T l,«!i I-. the |.r-.|KTty of the 
Railway i-oiiii.aar will Ueraafler be prove 
nl«Hl, and all perami* arr hereby caulionr.1 
agaiiMI purclia.ina au.-li arood.

LMONARO M. SOLLY,

^ ia reported by Dr. Moo- Order fbr City DeUvery^ugt IkA 
M.*lKioi.eb. wXnk-hri^ l«» t»y noOH.

y a workman for eryaipeU, of fT • 'll * «union Brewing Co.
M .h..-her con,„l.„.i„g ,U.| ,|„ T E UE P HON E

“ H. RBIPEL, Manager
VO - had pnalut^' euch wfore"dl*n 

!«i > ftilic Chat hsr butbaa^

using 
.▼ the

.Mo.ba.her. greatly aatoalahe 
^e houar and foaod that Inatei 
Ihe ointm.-ni io Ihe ordinal 

had uki-D It by the moot BAT SALOOXT,
. -..-d hia grallludr f

.In ug but very efficadona 'mklidM 
<-1> b had don* him ao much g<«d 

HwlthIhtcber idda that nolwithatand- 
luoce.* h* haa refralntd from 
ring l.hthyrl Iniernally.

Why H. I. ■loglo.
Wederly-I suppose you bava never 

I'.n niarrlaxe a thought.
SiMgh-ton-Oh. ye*. I ht'

erly-Theo why ar* you ttUI tin

i man may at t.mn Bll a cheat with 
re. or a e.teel with virtue, as a heart 
h weollh.-l-hillip. Brook*.

Vlolotbi Aa Jaaaary

THE BAR will alway. be foond well 
nocked with the beu brand, of UquoiDd. of 1 

Kl Cigar..

LOST.
A lady a red leather puree 

nnga, and email .tm of 
pleaac retoni it to MI8S 
SUvenaona Dry Ciooda alore.

Private Sale.
'. J. tiOUhLKV, Rich.
ovata aaie, all uf iur new

Mua,____
offera byjpnvato aaie,
hold furmtiira and'eOacta. Houaa onan
ffooi 3 p.m. daily unulAaguM. Doth JSi

WHITFIELD’S*5iSiti
VIOTORIA ORSaoCNT.

ALL ABOARD!

Eitensioo SUp Luie.
-.:za:>8TAas uiavuS' 

^M^AIMO at ^00 a.
WUKHUtO

Bztaaatoa at 10 Aa.. aad;]
**“■ PARESOOKNTS

DM»

J. H. COCKING,
Nanaimo Ulvarv «fhbi-*

JiotelJiansimo
liahad, luad tha Diniiif Roo^k
raniaatrietlyflntelaaaayW

ll Pep Bay and Upward.

Town of Wellingrton.
Court of Rsvislon.

KUTICB IS HBRKBY CIVKN THAT 
* Court of Reviiioa for Iba porpma at

weaaor of tha Town of WaltiogUa, wiU b* 
IdirthaCoooo - - ■
Thute- ... ............................-, attwo on rhute-lay the 20th day ol July,

KILLKKN It ----------- —

A .Seol h T.rriar and. bUek tpH aa ' 
faaad. ec.i.1 mark on fUai loot Fbdav '
plm..k.ia.t«MmtU.linmh.rilhi|t M



WATCH
Our BugAin BoUefcin<i-Tl»y 
wQl kMD yoQ parted on the 
riebart opportunities for in- 
vnrtBW your money, we eon- 
ftdantfy invite yoor inspection 
of onr offisrinm; your judge 
nMBtwill miie you m pur

«• wiU take ■ riTt Dollar Bill for a nit, 
iaat IS naka a deaa nreep of tkea.

Boya’ Bk««a ase aack to clear.

•lfc.AtMpm,MfoOons:

te the
■d n the enemy, end on 
» rt July 4tb. wee At 

milea northwo

that eU rt Bteya’a gor- 
•nyptOMt

■ meio Vi______
wUeb bee been

«2TSSn-,S^“

5^
tbeUne to Heidel- 

oompliii^^ 
between Pretoria

LnnnwlbrqtMeonrridny leemrt 
ttau tbe noen are abowiog Irert ee-

e el Kenmetipoart. 
•sOhy.dtb^Tbe 1

______ nwmeompirted today
Iw the nenrfnniioH of AdU Ste 
gr ilw prmldeet. The nomL 
«M marten the ftnt baOot. state

SLAUGHTER SALE

SUMMER - xMIIXINERY
-------AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES------- .

e\Z:ERY HKT MUST
^ And to effect this wo are going Ur wll our entire sUrck for the next 10 days at nnhe^ 

of pricest-Liulies’ Stylish Triinnusi Hat-s at J1 00. 81.50. 81.75.$2.00 anff up^- La.hes 
Trimmoti Sailors at $1.00. 81.50, 81.75 an l ap.-I^wlies’ Plain Sailors in all the leiuling 
shaists and colon; at Quick Selling Prices.-Missrs;' and Cliildreus Tniiiin^l Hat-s, 

" ■ stylish an.l cornet at75c, 81 (H». 81 .50 and 82.(H).-Childrens Silk and Mttslin Headwear
iast arrived by express; oiviistiiig of the very laUrst inakes-all include*! in «>ur 10 days 
Sala—Children's linen Ikmnets in Pink, P.ile Blue ami Natural, the very latest by 
Express—all good washers—at 50 ami 75 cents.—Lace Fichues, Veilings,, Riblxms, 
ami Laces—all are marke«l low Call aii-I insp.ict our stock—it will i>ay you.

7VV. U. TVTASTERS^^^'
•e^THe LEADING TVtlUUINER

Opposite A. R. JohiisUm St Co., Store. Coiniiiercial Street. Nanaimo.

Edward E Bu.hnem, Penn-ylvanla. 1 
wuDOt planed. 0«o W Orton, ol! 
PenDiylvanU, did not run.

The final heat ol the 100 yardf waa 
won by Arthur T Duffy. Oaergetown 
Univeraity; F Jarvit, Frinoetoo, 2nd, 
and Walter Tewkabarry, Unireraity ol 
Panniyitania. third. Time 10 aeee.

Hordlee. final beet—A C Kreneel- 
,_f. Uoivereity ol Peona, let, Prit- 
ohtrd.2od.Trawlord, 8nl. Tim^ 16 
2 6 aeonnda. which ia the Eoglwb re- 
oord.

In the 100 yard triaU TewlMberty 
aaailydalaated Pritchard, champion ol 
EnglMdfwd Woodly. Engliah cfiam- 
pioo; in m aeoa. Duff beat Jupb^“- 
ehampion of 1898; T B HcMain,

PAPBR and PIOTOBH FRAMES.
S-A.:^:E*301iT’3 Casla. Store..

PAINTS.
varnishes

and OIL

.8Wj^T

Quartar mile ran, final, 1C W Long,

diaUooellft.4iD.
Hammer throwing, John Flannag- 

an. K y C A won. dHtonoi 182 It.
Poor mile mn, J Trimmer woo, 20 

Mn.Uaaa A E Newton ol K 0 A C 
rea the only Americea who floubod. 
la waa filth.
Hall milenin final,Tyaoa won, tiaie 

_ min. 16 d-6 tee.; Oregon 2nd and 
Donahom 8rd.

46 feat 10| inehaa. D Horgao. holder 
^^Cham^oablp. waa 2nd with

HighJnmp-JK BoxUr, Unirar- 
ty ol Panna, won; height. 6 leet «

brim# MHNTION.
The General Committee of 8tx:iety 

Day will hold a meeting thii ii...riMDg
at 7-JO o'clock in ihr Hall,
when all Commiticin I. ar.- i-rliJU- 
larly requested t < b. i.r-.aut.

The Customs Department at Van- 
coorer collected 8^700 from Chinee., 
rririog in the oountry I.)r the year 
iding Jane 80th.
A meeting ol the Cricket Club will 

be held on the Cri 
Monday evening at 

J.a.Clero,a well known optioUn 
lain the oily and may be found at 
Hills’jewelry store. Hie advertiee- 
menu which appears in Ihit paper is 

.jaostfi perusing.
The Fr*« Pr«S8 U once more aa 

igbt-page paper. The adverUse- 
lenu which appear are worthy of 

careful peruaal. Birgaina are being 
offered that are worth Ukiiig advan
tage ol aa such opportunities to buy prpstn. Witt 
at low prioea not not ..Iten occur. e^*^se It on.

A death occurred in thia city some 
weeks ago that has not been chronicl
ed. It happened in the ranks ol
jonroalUm^—The Review paming -i.n t whatr
away so quietly that tew knew ol lU “It has your busbaad's name sis
demise In lile it was turbulent, but It bet It does not staU bow mneh

Vo Onn A Ooid in On* Day.
Qolaiae Ta^

toe onn came peatwiuuy -
ing the late heated election campaign 5
it championed Joseph Marlin and ------------
like • FighUng Joe" it baa (alien into

Laistiva Bsosm Odniae Tah^ 
An drsoitta tehad tha^b^ il it liuU to 
on,r»r^B. W. Orowa'a ^^taia ia on

AMERICAN NEWS.

la murdered in 8e- l 
atile OB Tbureday morning turns out 
to have been John J Eeod, a barber, 
who waa on bU way Jrom Portland to 
OspcNome. The

LSpdoUny Celagrapu.to> Fa*a Pam

St Loola, 7-Tha grand jury, in its 
final rapofi joat rendered, laatened 

b of the tmponaibllity lor the dit-

railway itrika, on the poli^ Police 
- - • were criiiciaod l..r

nty. anJ the jury 
ollawleasoewiiad 

h the apparent sa-

railway atrika, on the 
officieU and patrola we 
faUura to do tbatr dot]

CABLE DISPATOraS.

lMbawM.7-Tha;iaiperUl Oov- 
■mrtrtt bM aMrtrtTvirtoria'a offer 
ofanMrt«aatii«H» tar aarvioa in

aant ol the polica.
Riefamood, 7—Nathan Lockwood 

Baker killed bia daughter Beaeie laai

!‘k>»,i»yi».?y!r!i!!y i'r
7th—A heavy rain aton

MnDort tarty tar n$ i
Lanrtii, 7—At tbo Amartu .

JiiLjS’SjlSbTL'jIla'."’’
a. umuio.2SJKirJ£firKr..“

-rilf-- prevailiag. the aannal meat-

amaiiwr othlaMa atrippad to oompaie 
virttba BrMrh, Awtralioo, Cana- 
fftaa oMlladtaa enaka.

f|» mlta waa woa Banaat, tima, 
4rtlmt»l-fMetmrt: Alas Orant, 
Uabmai^rt Phnnaylvarta, waa 8rd;

USE
ROYJIL
CROWJi
SOJIR...

Huafor Brt aC^ohrtMdpfatui 
girro free with Royal, Crown ao

Tlik ROYAL SOAP CO’Y.
• rtmsaiNl»«rrlaMi

rutb'T'vlaatni.

the W^rth^’Boraatl' oacUla, bow'- 
day.^ The rtatha yeatarday, dua to

10. aavaral of the h 
la ooaditioD andinaaeriona ooadition

farmer rt Tadaa, yaaterday.
New York, 7-Loaia KUpach. who 

reot to India to prepare the way lor 
• arrival of the Britlab ataamship

0 Booibay, baa retoroed on the 
^ig-American m Pannaylvaoia. 
KUpach Uft India June 2. "Hnn.er 
aod diaaaae are doing draadlul eiecu- 
tioo among the poor," ha aaid. Ha 
uldad that there waa plenty, of grain

of 26,000 a day. Aa aoon m the rainyrsliJiirSvtert
KUpach

feared.
Waahingtoo, 7—Aa a reault 

tborongh oonaideratlon of the anhjeet 
hytbe BecreUryofWar. Ueut. Gen. 
atih a and Adjnuot General Corbio 
orders were iaaoed by the War Depa ‘

pioea, with a view ol their mill 
in China In oam it waa found 
aery to divert them to that cjmntry.

A money compenaatioo u llie only 
foroeaofaraoggeeted that would ha 

to aronaa internal lonal

liltp-
ition

loroe 
leaat likely 
jeaJooaiea. 
baa not beard 
aU. but the D 
that all the

The State 
dire*

have taken afu^iuTview of the Ja-

t bM gather.-! 
opean Govern menu 

jr view ol the Ja- 
and it ia diaposad

:r. The
______  the de-

strnction ol ao much lumber by 
Ottawa and Unll firae, and alao 
difficulty in floaUng logs on account 
of the abaenoe ol rain.

Sandusky. Ohio, 7—The branch fao- 
f the Standard Wheel Compsn;

■ by fir
tory ol tl

thlukilllC

Drsprellrs aw4.Faster.
r riles the doefor. 
.nliniKsl *l.v-.;n.|

111 I..'.' no 
hour SKo. «uil theie.iie.n s hun.1 .d ; dk 
wlin Were nerer s whit the « -i . 
their Inns sroid I>s,try o>D*ei..|>Ii 
Slid lake to niK'ii.ling ssg» |iii Idi ijs. 
wh-Ku- niniKitoo.T thi-ir 
Instlie.

digi-stiee i|i|ini nl.,!i. 
y tske Ddlliai,: l.ul 
s a littls milk to sx;

■«aal ta It.
Bsok Cashier-This chsek. msdsos. 

Isn't ailed 
“Isn’t w___

hss your busbaad's asms slrntnl

jb. Dur- that aUT Walk fU taka all

in donot as to whethe 
WM committed for the

ae polio 
the m

Cricket Club.
A meeting of the N icsimo Cricket Club 

Wiii be helcf.at the Cncket Orounds on Moo- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. A full sttendaoce is 

issted. JOHN TK.tCUK.
jy7 Secret* rY.

bety, or wm the result 
quarrel.

The members of Black Diamond, 
Centennial and Miriam Bebekah 
Lodget, are requested to meet in Odd- 
lellows’ Hall at 2 o’clock tomorrow al- 
ternoon. lor the purp >ae ol att“nding 
Memorial services and placing flowers 
upon the graves of departed brethren. 
BevWBCumming will deliver the 
address at the oemotary.

The train from the South ws* li»lf 
an hour Uta again today. A nine 
card that the trains could make w . Id 
be a very convenient thing lor ttie pa
trons of the E A N. Railway.

J G Ure, ol Vancouver, who waa 
here iMl month with Dr P G Dant. 

arrived iMt

Farm For Sale
-A. B-A.HC3--A.I3Sr

1 seres (4U acres under fence sn-d -J.'> 
seres in oropj, together wi>.b fruit trees, 
oows, horses, pigs, chickens, barn*, sUbte*. 
shells, root house, chicken houses dwelling 

line, horse nske. plow, 
2J hours drive from

t M. INNF-S

miog. Short- 
left Dr Dant nweiv- 

New West-
IfleClubMkii

before the boat 
ed a telegram Iron 
minster Ril
them at Ceutral Park t-----
them up for long range sbooting. 

will arrive here on Monday.

■king him to mi 
I today and

_oaimo win omainly have a tves

veraetheleadiug ouUilsiner of the day. 
and Mr. Ho.Isdoo, the English Tenor, pop 
alar wherever be appears, frrun oo^ Jo

wSh^St-^Methodist ChutriI/A.linission

FREE DANCE
-AT I HE -

Balmoral Hotel
On Monday ;Evs-,
July 9th.------—

GOOD MUSIC wiU be in 
attendance.

A Cordial Invitation is 
tended to all.

- FAUST DaORISTlAW

CANADIAN NEWS.

Lillooetl. 7—River still falling; the 
weather moderate and partly uloudy 

Soda Creek. 7—River Standing the 
rame as ImI night’s report.

Yale, 7—River Ulling iMt.
settling (Mt. ItLytton, 7—River s 

(ell 7 leet Usl 24 houi
_________ _______ and Build-

era at Sault 8te Marie and other parte 
ol Northern Oatario report that they 
are obliged to look to British Colum
bia (or lumber, owing to ttie aoarcity 
ol that commodity in Oatario yards. 
This is the first lime in iu history 
that Ontario hM been obliged to bring

Bor Head I
um, Tenn, "tin 
we UM*d Uiickl 
quickly cured hi..
liruiMss, AoiuJenU an...........
Uiiu-v*!- Only 2Sc. at Harry J

Fright.

lyV:;rime. U. Ishill. of Morgen 
hat no ireatmeiU beliwd till 
u-klen's Ariiiie .Salve, wtiich 
her. " liirallilileiii Kruptiuii* 

ients aii-l iSle*. Carol guar-

The old Mca lliet tlie b>d,v ...luetim

Lfe Pills. wiii;ti »rc pi-rf«,itty livnuu 
gHiUy sUmulste liver aal(i>wufi ta t-ip 
luisoiKius insUor, oksn« Hie «y*te n a.i 
syslein ami dmloiely car.) Oiatiipslij 
anddiak^si^tta. Oolr iisat J

’•‘n-v

*Ws*» crrAbdrew

And lletween Elisa Mary Hirst, :PlainUff, 
Mary Hirst and Su-rs. Lafeod.

Under
IUW?'‘MpsT^'°t^eri will lis reocive<l up 
to the '-'1st dsy of July, init , at « p 
tbo purchase ol the following reel

Parcel No. 2-U.t l.T, Block <11. on Whirl 
street. City of Nsnaimo.

Psreel No. J-South ball ol Lot 2, Block 
E. on Ha'iburton slroet. City of Nanaimo. 

Psroel No; 4-Lot 18, Block l>. on Ueli 
irtoD street. City of Nanaimo.
I’aroel No. 3—Lot 12, Naooore Distriet, 

mlaining 180 acne, more or lem.
Upon Pareel No. 8 h erecte<l a frame 

ilUse.
liars can be ha.1 
rwiKxl, Barrister, 

Meinnes. Barrister,N—m.i W. W. a M.I,

Tenders to be addressed as follows;
B. M. Yabwood 

and W.W.B. MoLs-vn, 
P. 0. Drswar 14. Nanaimo.

ASK roaa oroobr for
COWICHAN

CREAMERY
BUTTgil

eu Ainit -tif Morkrt.

H
' i*-JL

SWIFT SELL16 si 

...WHILE JDLY LASfS!

^■oI• I'Odav.s wf huvf iidviM li.ao*! 'JOO 
Twi'fd .SiiiU ;it the price of the dotli ami 
triiiuiiiii^rs.

17.(M» .Suits are................. I'-MH)
>«''W*Suits are................. 11.75
14.00 Sun.s are...............
UMMI.SniLs are................... ‘.MMl
10-00 Suits are...................0.->
7.50 .Suit.s are.------------4.<*»

Not One Come 
__ Backl

B?\Ve have so far .soliI over 
Fifty of the.se suit.s and not 

IU ■ of iii.im Ins eoiiie back to us. .\ud 
. .■t we say “ M'Miey ILiek if Vou are Not 
b'uUy Satistied. ” Vou iiuiy never have 
worii a rea ly-to-we ir suit, don't lie jire- 
judic»*4-be eiioutiiuieitl. Some of tla* best 
dressed men around vou vve;ir re.i Jy-to- 
wear suits and are sitisfied. .Vuy p*tille- 
mill will *lo himself justiee iu weiriu^t 
HTlCLOTHINii:

Don’t Run a'way with 
the Idea

That it Is im|Mi.ssihle to 
buy a ^00*1 towel out 
side of a dry j^immIs store. 
It’d a wroiift idea. There's 
towels here at 10, 15, 25 

:iv,, •'» » r’. . I.IMI Bud each. .Some
of tiieiir almost large eium^di for a bath 
sheet.

m
EJ

To be able to ___
gel a tiat that fUs llie held ami mikes ^ 
mill look as though he were keeping up 
with the -style. Tliat is the kiiel of lials 
we sell. it lakes the hat to make a maa 
or boy, look well-«lressed. and not the 
suit alone. .Soft Hals, $l.tW> to ;$5.00. 
Slitr Hals, $2.50, $:l.50 ami $4.00.

If Your Shirt 
Doesn’t Pit 
You’re Uncom
fortable

Ilou't keep hitch
ing it to place.That 
won't cliange the 
way its made—

there i> wuefe t!i ’ fault lie.s. Our .Shirtji 
are not experlui 'uts. This week we have 
stoekeil up a'.,Miii iu jliit p ipiilar 
silk-front'.diiit. 'Y'our .size is here now.

fA ”
Last 

. Week
________ NVe telegraph

eil ..ir more Palm lA*af Hats. You can 
get one now, $1 50 each. fool, airy, 
light as a feather.

If there’s one thing 
more than another 
To laii.-e a man !<• iiso 
profane language -it’s 
a Bad-Fitting Collar.
W<‘ sell only the ('ele- 
bmti'il T. 13. Brand.
They give perfect .sitis-

ioi^^. We have droji- d
ped all Ollier^ liiie.s.
(iood Foiir-plv Collars, each lOe. I3*’st 
guality Liiieii, each 20 ami 25c,

,wriD ISummer Underwear 
comfort

.No fmlerwear i.s comfort
able lhal iloesn't lit. .No 
cheaply - made underwear 

py can fit. We advertise Un
derwear f mifort ” We mean IJmlerwe ir 
fashioned to it the fi^cire Our Woollen 
(iarineiito at 1.50 an 12.00 Suit e mlaiiis 

ve'it shrinking. 
l.OO ami 1.50.

just enough eotton to pn«' 
Balbriggan. per suit. 75e.,

“If a third of our life 
is spent in bed ’

Why not have the be.st 
Slee|)iiig jlol»e.s that mu^ 
ney will buy. It's a very 
rare thing to .see an ad- 51 
vortiseimmf that tells anything about 
Night Shins or 1‘yjamas. We have night 
.shirts ill White ('4)tton, plain or twilled, 
at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Pyjamas, 
$1.75, $3.00 and $'3.50 a .suit.

Saturday’^
July 7th

To arrive. New Ne« k 
wear from two lead
ing manufacturers, 
all dainty and fresh.
Bows. Fonr-in-hands, Kn its, mi l the lat
est shajies in Flowing Kmls.

c ^JER5

mi
lar 75e Swe.itei',

for 50 cants end

50 Cent!
Each

We haven’t .said a word 
alMiiit Sweaters for some 
time. We have a nice 
dark gn*y Sweater, |»rt 
cotton, part wool; a regu- 

Ther**’.-; about 40 in the 
can buy them.;y last yon

Just two makers best 
Trunks, Valises 

and Bags
trlnvas Trunks from $4^ 
to $14.50. Thu belter 
have leather and solid 
lini.ss Trimmings, Bag.s 
from 75 ceiiLs to $1».00,.,

All 'Boys’
Suits

At a fraerion of former 
prices. Von may as well 
.save a few half dollars on 
yont- Bovs’ Suits. Buy 
them all iiere. Ages from 

5 to 0. can be suited this week.

The C. D. SCOTT Go. Ltd.
Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

.mm


